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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. Xftr No,. 75 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
IN ANNUAL SESSION 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . FRIDAY E V E N I N d , J U N E 35, 1909. 
Tremendous Crowd Present 
«t Opening Exercises 
CALLED TO ORDER 
BY COLONEL REED 
Evej-y Seat Taken and Pavilion 
Crowded to the Doors— 
Formal Opening Under 
Auspicious Circumstances 
at all, although engaged weeks in [soldier* 'home. He spoke of Its 
advance, street car service was In- need, and of the duty of equipping 
|adequate, and treatment of spon-lit so as to make it a home, indeed, 
sors in1 the matter of hotel accom- and: one to which veterans who 
modattons was outrageous. Gen. Ihave been used to the best could 
Teague recommended that" M61uIetgIadfy"gq.. ,. ,... 
J where the general re-unloon- is to j Good si*ecbea * Were made bv 
„ . - .li— . . . . . . ,be held next summer be served President Mitchell, of the Universl-
ensd to tb« mannar or that settls- with a demand for better treatment. |ty of South Carolina",Capt. J. H 
meat, and today ws-ata Just as good. At the close of the' exercises the Bro6ks, and others. 
Americans as can be found anywhere' few survivors of the Hampton ) An excerdlngs pretty feature at 
on .the (ace of lbs earth, but when- Legion held an' Informal re-unlon jtbe morning exercises and oue that 
this Issald the whole itory Is told aodi which was much enjoyed. completely captivated the old 
nobody but a renegade would stand I At five o'clock thp nnrlnm of I v c l "an» was a recitation, by Miss 
, „ c i u b 
and ereo suggest that the survlrlng' t , ?^ n o p e n f o r th® reception There-union got down to busl-
comradesana the sofis and daughters i JP™ 8 0** ^nd miuds of „ess about twelve o'clock. For dl-
of those men are glad they lost. i .hQ' lor given by Chester Chap- vision commander Col. U R 
Is of course a mere, waste.of time In | U. D. C., and the Chester BrOoks nominated Gen. Zimmer-
idie speculation to talk about what County Camp,Sons Of Veterans, man Davis, and Capt. J. D Mc 
There was music by the United Connell nominated Col. Asbury 
States Navy Band and delicious Coward. Gen. Davis was chosen 
The s n rose golden yesterday 
morning, and there was not a 
cloud in the sky at ten o'clock 
when the Navy Band from Charles-
ton struck up a popular air and the 
veterans of the South Carolina 
Division, U. C. V., accompanied 
by crowds of citizens and visitors 
moved out to the pavilion on 
Walnut street where the assemblage 
was called to order by Col. J. W. 
Reed, chief marshal. Roomy and 
spacious though this auditorium is, 
there was not a vacant seat to be 
bad when the exercises started, 
and all durngihe morning veterans 
and others were going out and cpfn-
ing back, because tbey were un-
able to get seats. 
In the absence of the chaplain, 
Gen. G. W. Gordon, of Camden, 
Rev. J.' S. Snyder delivered the 
opening invocation. It was an elo-
quent prayer in which Mr. Snyder 
referred to the glorious past of the 
old veterans gathered here and 
asked for God's mercy to remain 
Qiver them during the remaining 
scenes and vicissitudes of life- ' 
Col. Reed then presented R. B. 
Caldwell. Esq . who welcomed the 
veterahs in the following expressive 
words: 
MR n B CALDWELL'S ADDRESS. 
Mr. R. B. Caldwell welcomed the 
Veterans In the following words: 
Mr. Chairman, Ladles .and Gentle-
would hare happened If you had 
I am sure you will all agree 
tho when 1 say that we would hardly 
have experienced anything more dls 
astroua than the horrors of reconstruc-
tion and the burdens of subsequent 
years- . I believe that we could have 
taken care of ourselvea. In "success, for 
In spite of our defeat, aud In -spite of 
the hardships and burdens that fol-
lowed the war, we have brought our. 
dear old Southland to the forefront 
once more, and today It Is recognized 
everywhere aa the most promising 
part, of the union. 
But 1 must not consume m-re 
of your time. Let me say once 
again that all Chester Is delighted 
that you' are here, and we'nol ouly 
hope that you may enjoy every 
moment of your stay, but we slocerely 
wish that before your now fast dimin-
ishing lines fade Into only a memory 
that you may hold many more re-un 
Ions In this city, (pr. In th^Rome of 
the Carollnas you will and that you 
na  iHiiu im a n i ii  u™- t«vis 
refreshments, and those pres- b y * b i* "ojorlty. 
ent had a most delight ml after- L for.c°™mander of. the Second 
noon. I Brigade Gen. B. H. Teague. of 
A. L.CASTONIS COMMANDANT. r e e I e c t e > l »i">OUt op 
TTie annua! meeting of the Soils Spartanburg was chosen as the 
of Veterans was held at the op- place of next meeting. 
era house yesterday afternoon. The board of pension commls-
The election resulted as follows: ['loners were all re-elected.with the 
Arthur L. Gaston, Chester.com- e*«Ption of Dr. Lebby, of Charles-
mandant: first brigade, com- , o n ' w b o declined. John Aaron, 
mander, D. A. Spivey, Conway °f ch? r le»ton, was elected in his 
re-elected; second brigade, M.I ES?' . , , 
brigade, H. H. Watkins, Ander-j was chosen without opposition. 
Smith is taking in the re-union and 
expects to have a great time here 
with his old comrades. 
Capt. J. Hampden Brooks, of 
Greenwood-county , ex-state Senator 
and the original mover in the agi-
tation that finally respited in the 
establishment of the old soldiers' 
home, add one of the bravest and 
truest men who ever went forth to 
fight the battles of the South.^is an 
interested attendant upon the re-
union. 
Interesting War Curios Collect-
ed By Local Firms—Others 
Had Lovely Decorations. 
I _ W . . M W M . V p p U I I U U I 
I Col. U. R. Brooks, of Columbls 
(was nominated, but wlthdr 
11 made Col. Reed's election 
"Come In the evening or come In the 
morning. 
Come wlien you're looked for 0 
without warning; 
A thousand warm welcomes yon'll ttnd 
here before'you, 
The more often we see you the 
we adore you." 
I am commissioned by the good peo-
ple of Chester aud Chester County to 
Mayor Samuels then,.In a few 
words tendered the hospitality of 
the city to the old -soldiers during 
their stay, handing to Gen. Davis, 
the commander, a large key to 
symbolize the actual delivery of 
the city into the hands of the 
guests. 
At intervals tbeNavy Band play-
ed patriotic selections that brought j . . „ . — ; w ^uiuut Kutiwas inn Dr gnteitend to the Confederate Vet/rans, f o r t e s t o r m s of c b e e r s f r o m , h e b, 
and to their sons and their daughters!_' crowd. 
and the friends who have come here' 
with them on this occasion, a most 
hearty welcome to our city; and It Is 
with a great deahof pleasure that I do 
so, for no where Is the Confederate 
Veterans loved and esteemed more 
than; right-- here- In- Chester, and no 
where do the people delight more to 
do him honor. 
Some ten years ago we had the hon-
or of having you veterans bold one of 
your Be-unlohs In this city. If any of 
you recall that occasion, you doubt-
less rememberthat It rained-without 
. ceasing almost the entire time you 
were here, and while we enjoyed hav-
ing you, and we believe that some of 
you eojojed being with us, the occa-
sion, on acoount of the weather, did 
not go off to our satisfaction, and 
since .we have wanted you to i 
back at some time when tlx elements 
favorable ind give us.the 
. . - , j that noth 
fng will happen to mar your- pleasure 
on this occasion, for we assure you 
that we want each and every one of 
you to have the best time that yon 
have ever had at a re-unlon. We 
have apared neither time nor expense 
' in our efforts to accomplish this end, 
and If we have left undone anything 
that we might have doue that would 
con'rlbnte In the slightest to your 
oomfort or. pleasure, we wish to assure 
. you now that It was "a mistake of 
the head and not of the- heart"1'for 
everything that we have, orcould buy 
beg or. borrow, lias been placed at your 
disposal, and we Invite you to make 
yourselves thoroughly at home with 
I . . You wjll observe that-many chang-
es have taken place In and about our 
/ elty since you were last hire. Our 
'.-Jr population hat more ' Uian doubled, 
and our city has In every way grown 
• - "larger.-atronger and better, and- today 
we claim to be 001 of the best, If not 
the best town In South Carolina, ,and 
we sincerely hope that you will be 
ready to agree.with us before yonr vis-
it Is over. 
A considerable discussion Is going 
. on these days'amoog the newspapers 
over, the question of whether or not 
'the South Is now glad that It lost In 
' the light In.which you took part. 
This Idea wss suggested In a recent 
speech at Gettysburg by the disting-
uished Secretary of War, Mr. Dicker-
son, who olaiois to be a southerner. 
I haven't the honor of knowing Mr. 
k- Dlckerson personally, nor dOrl claim 
• to know tbs sentiment of every nook 
. ~ aod oorner of the 8outhi ;butI do 
know the feeling of the people of this 
community, and I wait to tell you 
that there -Un'toni here who IS glad 
that you lost. The issues of the war 
1 settled at Appomattox and were 
Gen. Zimmerman Davis, com 
uiandcr of the Division and presid 
ing over the convention, next de-
livered the response to the address 
of welcome. Gen. Davis thanked 
the people of Chester for their gen-
erous hospitality, sayl!ig that from 
previous experience the old veter-
aps of South Carolina had been 
taught to expect much when they 
came here, but that the bountiful 
and lavish hospitality that has 
been extended' on the present oc-
casion is simply overwhelming. 
The remainder of Gen. Davis' 
speech dealt with war reminis-
cences and was greatly enjoyed by 
the old soldiers.and others present. 
Gen. Davis is a good speaker, aud 
his eloquent utterances were wildly 
cheered. 
Gov. Ansel, who was also to , c -
spond to the address of welcome, 
-as unavoidably absent. 
Then came Dr. Lee Davis Lodge, 
of Gaffuey, president of Limestone 
College, who delivered the annual 
address. This address was one c~ 
the most eloquent'heai'd here 1_ 
many a day, and by a vote of the 
veterans it will be put into pamph 
let form and generally distributed 
Dr. Lodge made a profound impres 
slon upon bis audience, and . al 
though ~bis speech was more than 
an hour in length and came at the 
close of some lengthy proceedings 
he kept tfie interest of bis hearers 
throughout; 
The meeting then adjourned,and 
t%e veterans repaired to the court 
house yard where a bountiful picnic 
dinner was served them. '.A rain 
fell during part J f the dinner ex-
ercises, but the^ld vets stood .'to • 
their.guns and the meal-was finish- • 
ed, with an abundance .of meats 
and_dainties left. 
Tu nSe afTernoon The veterans 
met at the pavilion to hold me-
morial services to the memory of 
Gens. U. C. Butler and T- W. 
Carwile. Col. O. L. Schnmpert. of 
Newberry, read an eloquent tribute 
to the-memory of Gen. Carwile. 
and ifwas upon motion adopted. 
Judge -Wm. H Brawley of Charles-
ton, read a tribute to the memory 
of Gen. Butler, which had been 
prepared by Gen. J. W. Moore, of 
Hampton, and this) too was adopt-
son. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT-'S SESSION'. 
One of the most beautiful scenu 
that ever met the eye of old sol-
dier was that presented last night 
when the sponsors and maids of 
honor, representing the different 
camps of Confederate veterans. _ _ _ 
throughout the state, were ushered p r • . w , • . upon the stage and seated in full | "*° m i nen t Veterans W h 
view of the big audience. Col l Were H e r e - M a n y Men Of 
James Armstrong, of Charleston. „ 
. . . . . . . . fromi witty and eloquent, kept the crowd 
in his complete control while his I n r „ . „ . _ 
speech lasted. Pun after pun fel lL,Ji ,1M d Q , p l - B r u n s o n -
from the lips of the witty Irishman. 1 -!°'enC6 ' * r e Prominent 
followed by an eloquent descrip- re-union v , s " 0 ^ ; 
tiou of the hardships of the South- n , 1.. n 1^  • J / 
em soldier. Tben he branched o f f L " { j . • ° ' 
into a eulogy of theSouthern worn- knghshat VV mthrop. College, came 
ah,.and as a climax to his speech! "" 3 . "" 'h jng to attend the 
turned to the beautiful bevy of the l nK t h e o f V e l c 
South's fairest daughters seated up- , , r . . 1 7 . . , 
on the stage and presented them to . —IV1 V-' ^, J° ' 
the veterans. It was gracefully a . 0 a e ' I c g 8 e d v / ' " * n ' we» known 
done, and cheer after cheer revcr I f u A ! e " ' p a | , < r * r i t " ' k b e r e 1 o r 
berated throughout the building as ° o n ' 
Geu. Davis called for the old.vetsI • .. „ „ . 
10 rise in their seats and give the . A 1 
famous rebel yell that t . often 
struck terror into the hearts of the! , a. fTal" °' , h l s c0™" 
Northern soldiery. munity. is a welcome visitor to the 
.Gen. Davis then presented Miss on" 
Grace Lumpkin, of Columbia, to ., , , . . . , 
respond to Col. Armstrong's eld " ' J : M ' Hair, a prominent vet-
quent speech of presentation. Miss f£ , cngaged since the war in. 
Lumpkin, who has often spoken in ' ^ ' " ° r a ° " v ^ " i ° e s s " ' ' h i c " d -
Chester. has all the eloquence for ?,"" r ter5 • " W l l l l " o n ' l* h e r e f o r 
which .her race-is famous, and she , h e r e ^ m o n ' 
delivered an address that was ioth „„„ ~ 
eloquent and appropriate. M i s s L , ^ ; 0 ™ ' B e " T mmerman, of 
Lumpkin spoke of the lovfc of her- t b e ^ 
self and of the Southern women for 0 f ,V ' , '" a n ,S .u S ? n , h C " 0 , ' n » ' »n.d 
the old soldier and expressed, that " . ' ' h ^ n i ' i r rCn '1 , ' 
love again and again in the course b e r e , o r ,he^e-nnlon. 
of her remarks. The sacrifice and 0 , heroism of the soldiers in gray Waiker.of Charles-
were eloquently and faithfully de^  H m . u c l ? h l » r c« r c ' ' .18 not able 
scribed, and the audience'sat thrill- U v.i * w l r e Gen. 
ed beneath Miss Lumpkins clo- fjav, l s M .u d s h i ' ' .bc , t w , s b f «° 
quent and inspiring words. ' h e b o y s i n w h o 4 r e . gathered 
At the conclusion of Miss Lump- e ' 
in's remarks the large audienceI r.,„, ,,, „ . . . 
®e. and the old.soldiers gave theL afi I°°e l i m c 
rebel yell. Mr. C.H. Brennecke, as a c0"n,>r! .b n , ?°w 
slsted by Mrs. J, F. Latimer at the a , v o f °f r H ' piano, then played "Thfc Bonnle ^ t y ° ' o ( Gree,>w0od is attending 
Blue Flag" and oue or tfeo" more , ? J e ' ^ I O n J shaking hands 
selections, and thebigaudiencedis- " ' b ° l d « d former 
persed. This special music feature D e l8 b b o r s-
was one of the best on the! 1 vr >• , ,, , 
whole program, both perfot mers « r - J - N - M a m k c n . o f Kasley 
being fine and the melodies chosen a g ^ f f h T « 2, . l P r ^ n d 
being the old melodies so dear-to !p r ,&h t y.' t h e C b T 
the Southern heart. [ter Hotel. Mr. Mulliken, who is 
Mr. Jas. S. Davidson, of Spar-
tanburg, an old sold:er bere fqr 
the re-union,. although he looks 
bale aod well preserved. Is exhibit-
ing a'fnrlougb Issued hlin In Sep 
tember. 1864, l.y Capt. S. W. 
l'orter,of Macbeth Light Artillery. 
The furlough shows the stains 
and ravages of the years, but Is still 
legible and distinct. 
Capt. W. S. Hall has with him 
i guests Messrs. W. A. aud J. VV. 
Brunson. both of Florence, and 
quite a pleasant little re-i . . 
the three old comrades is being 
held. Copt. Hall and the Messrs 
Brunson are members of the Pc< 
Dee Battery, ty. J. Pegrain's bat-
tallion, Army of Northern Virginia. 
Capt. Hall and Mr. W. A. Brunson 
e at Wofford College when the 
-.broke out. and left that insti-
tution to join the artillery. Mr. j . 
W. Brunson was at Furman when 
the war broke out. 
The Lindsay Mercantile' Co. 
have also arranged an interesting 
and instructive relic display. In a 
beautiful background of flags :.nd 
as a centef-'pleCe stimds forth a l i f e " 
sized portrait of Gen.Hampton, the 
dashing cavalry leader and . savmnr 
Of the state in 1S76. "In the win-
dow are candie-sticks, naval im-
plements, fabrics woven duritig 
times, haversacks, canteen,. 
hist'ry 
. a successful' farmer, retains ^ u u -
I abated interest in the Lost Caase, 
land is a regular attendant upon tiie 
e-unlons of the Division. 
Col. W. W. Lumpkin, erstwhile 
THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS 
After a preliminary concert 
the square this morning the 'yeter-1 uoi. w. w. u pkin, erst hile 
ans proceeded to the pavilion and candidate for tfie .United States 
entered upon the second and last Senate, is a prominent visitor. Col. 
day s proceedings of the re-unlon. I Lumpkin is famed for his elo 
There was a large gathering on quence, and be Is expected to make 
hand, and-the speeches were atten-1 tbe speech. nominating-Col.:!,- W, 
tiyeljriutenea To; - R « r B r T C u r - Reed7oTS.mm.nder of the Fifst 
tis, of Colton, Walterboro county, I Brigade. " 
led in pi*yer,-4ad 4ben Oen-. Bavhf—7 
pr»ented Gov. Ansel, who was to Capt. L. M. Davis, of Rock'HIll, 
have been proent.yesterday, brit lis here shaking hands with his 
was unavoidably kept away and many friends. • Capt. Davis is prom-
Cjme today to deliver the address inent in tte affairs of the Camp at 
that was scheduled for yesterday Rock Hill, and to his'efforts Is 
morning. Gov. Ansel spoke of the largely due tbe flourishing condi-
beroism of "the Confederate soldier tlon of the organization. Capt. 
ann laiuiM inA r*.. 1. . . » 
Major T. C. Beckham, of Rock 
Hill..magistrate .for' his township 
and a splendid citizen, is one of the 
Chester county meu who have 
helped to make Rock Hill what it 
is today. Maj. Beckham was born 
in Laudsford toWnship.this county, 
and went but with tbe Calhoun 
Guards. Subsequently he raised a 
—ipany of his 6wn composed^of 
Chester and Lancaster mep^ aud 
wenL-lnto Col. Asbury CdwarcJ's 
Fifth Regt. He was afterwards 
promoted, leaving the service with 
the rank of major, a title that he 
justly won by bis valor and de--
votfon. 
All the way from Texas to at-
tend the reunion pf the Sjuth Car-
olina Division—that is what Mr-
B- P- Templeton, a former Laurens 
county citizen now living iuTexas, 
did. Before he goes back to the 
Lone Star State ^Mr. Templetoh 
will visit relatives in Spartanburg. 
Mr. Templeton has not seen many 
of his old comrades in years and 
years, and'the meeting will be en-
joyed. He was a brave soldier, and 
those who knew him in 1861-65 
bear witness to bis valor and fidelity 
1 a soldier. 
Prominent politically and an old 
soldier who is'intensely interested 
In the Lost Cause is Col. J. H. 
Wharton, of Waterloo, Laurens 
county, formerly railrord commis-
sioner,anJ now senator from Laur-
county. Col.Wharton Is widely 
known all over the state, and is a 
muskets, and bullets of all sizes and 
descriptions constitute Che mojor 
feature. 
other occasion iii the his- „,,, . . 
tory of Chester has the decorator's ....„rril T 
art been called forth in such lovely l ,.7 , . ' C3C • 
and bewildering style as iu making D! '• . • : 
preparations for .the rt-unioii of the f . T.,„ n ' u „ _* South Carolina Division, U. C V- h I^-Haven-Dawson Co. also 
and Sons of Veterans now in o r o ^ , a n !'"'-'.rcsl""' r c l i c display, 
ress in this city. The colors of the! I ' S ' ' , ' arr,a"Ked a '"1 a.l-
ill-fated Confederacy are to be 9t.-M ' ' .S9-rac of l h c n i o r c "'tcre-t-
on every hand, and flaunt forth as v e o f d.is.P,a>' 
in the protulest moment of victoiv f telegraph in-
wben the sons of the South charged'c, IlUwi,'"• v C ' 11 Brcnn.clc^, 
up some gory fceightraud snatched i L',' , m 0 ' l c V "rried thiough 
victory, from the enemy. ' !. , D „ d : , c»valry putol 
The residence of Col. J. W. h. r , M^.- u y ' "'S,cjl " s ' d 
Reed, where Gov, Ansel is « A" •\ I£^" lcb ' ' , a r r o t **** 
tO be entertained while in ? i '^0™-*"™"'"" .Wadmalaw 
the city. 1s covcreil with lmut! ' " ' a "^ a L ' ' 'n l^-.T o i , ' S,-,,ld,-"rs' 
aud flags, while a hand- . re*"lcnf<-' 
shield on which the Confed h'idde^hv R,vP P°1 u >' 
erate colors show prominently forth Himon during wi" 1' 1 and which Is liirhi<-d o-iih r.n., , n ! ° " 'luring war, sword used bv 
ed. 
Gep. B. H. Teague, commander 
of tbe Second Brigade, who com-
manded the Divisiotf-at Memphis, 
then delivered his report on tbe 
proceedings upon that ' occasion. 
The report consisted almost alto-
gether of a denunciation of tbe city 
of Memphis for treatment accorded 
the old soldiers during tbe re-union 
Tbe quarter* were bad, tbe mounts 
and lauded th  survivors present 
for their braverjr on many a bird 
fought field. He then tfeut on to 
speak of the South Carolina of to-
day, the general resources of the 
state, its future, etc., and made 
eloqnent and interesting speech. 
Hon. Geo. Bell Titamerman, of 
Batesburg, commandant of the Sons 
of Veterans, was the next speaker. 
His speech was an eloquent tribute 
to the veterans and a call to the 
Sons to k?ep alive tbe glories of 
these sturdy soldiers and. to make 
tbelr -organization as compact and 
as fruitful of results as possible. 
Senator P. H. Weston, of Colttm were MHieo APP0m»H0i ana were in s Daa, n Senator F. H eston of r-nlnm 
KtU«! forever, Wt Kf futy ntw p w Of Hot pocnrtble bis, , made • sp^s l pie.'for tbe «?d 
Davis wss for many years a: promi-
nsnt merchant, but is now retired. 
Jndge Robert Aidrlch, of Barn-
well, is one of the old soldiers who 
loves to mingle with bis old com; 
rsdes-ln-srms and live again toe 
stirring days of 1861-6J. Judge 
Aldricb, who is regarded as one of 
South Carolina's shiest snd most 
fearless jurists,is with Mr.and Mrs. 
A'.-M.Aiken. 
fd"i0d will go to tb? grtvtso.Mr-
Among the most distinguished 
guests here for the re-union and 
one to whom the newspaper people 
particularly give a warm welcome 
is Col. T. B. Crews, of Laureus, 
the able editor of The Laurensville 
Herald: Col. Crews was fn the 
cavalry service during the war, and 
made a splendid record. He -is a 
veteran newspaper man. enjoying 
ampng the pencil pushers of South 
Carolina the distinction of being 
the oldest among them in point' of 
service. He was for several years 
president of the State Press Associ-
ation, and regularly attends the 
meetings as he docs those of the 
Soutli Carolina Division,- U. C. V., 
and the general re-unlon. 
Edmund Gillam, colored 
of Cross Keys, Union county., 
is here with a badge and a Cross of 
Honor pinned.proudly on bis coat. 
Uncle Edmund went forth as a cook 
with his young master, Robert Gll-
lam. and served'In that" capacity 
nntil Mr. Gillam fell in the 
trenches at Petersburg, when-he 
ras sent home. Uncle Edmund Is 
•,trne Confederate and regularly 
every year, thanks to the kindness 
and generosity "of the white people, 
attends the re-unions, both state 
and general. He missed the Mem-
phis trip, but was at Birmingham 
and Richmond. Riley McKlssick, 
of Jonesville, and Albert Stroud, of 
Ricbburg, are two more faithful 
colored servitors who are bere for 
Ihe re-union. Going out with their 
masters they became deeply at-
tached to tbe Confederacy, and a 
love of the lost csuse Is now deeply 
ingrained in their natures, making 
it a pleasure to them to attend these 
gstherings and bear the old "mars 
ter" or his friends tell of the stir-
ring times that tbey alt rtmember. 
and which is lighted with fifty 
candescent lights adds to ihe at-
tractiveness of the' decorations. 
Other private residences all ovei 
the city arc also decorated,, the ban-
ner of the South being everywhere 
predominant and giving a color 
and tone to the occasion that would 
be entirely lacking but for the pres-
ence of these innumerable flags, 
each waving so jauntily forth-
But it is in business houses espe-
cially where the most lavish decor-
ations are to He sceoTE'xpen-
been regarded as immaterial, 
uuly object being to.prcpare for the 
occasion and make a show commen-
surate with the importance of this 
gathering, which is probably meet-
nig it! Chester for the last time, 
for by the time the years roll a-
rmind again when it wbuld be 
Chester's turn to entertain the re-
on most qf the bdys in grey who 
- gathered here to talk over old 
times aud to celebrate the deeds of 
themselves and comrades who are 
dead ond gone will have themselves 
been gathered across the river and 
marshalled into the great command 
1 high. The decorative, display 
— prepared by business men in the 
business district of the city is slto-
ply magniflccnt, and visiters will 
go away with a pleased idea of the 
progressiveness of Chester people 
and their tender regard for the 
"luse that perished at Appomattox. 
Time'forbids us to mention all 
of the interesting displays • that 
have been so zealously arranged, 
and in a brief article it is possible 
to give only a brief and fleeting de-
scriptionof_a__few.. .For.-.historical, 
value and general atrractivcness of 
arrangement the relic display of 
Jos- Wylie & Co., which is to be 
leen in their big show window is 
>ne of the first that would attract 
mention. Tbiis has been arrang-
ed with a lavisbness and eye to 
historical association and .setting 
that does credit to Mr. Hardin and 
his assistants. Without attempting 
to give a complete description of the 
window we might call attention to 
the flag of the Sixth S. C. Regt, 
which is In possession of Mr. Jno. 
-. McFadden and which is jeal-
ously guarded. There is als'o the 
flag of the old- Chester Guards 
pierced through the center with a 
cannon ball. • This flag belongs to 
Mis.Migfeie Hafner, whose father; 
the gallaht Capt. Obadiab Hardin, 
commanded this compauy. A por-
trait of Capt. Hardin is also shown. 
Of much Interest is the gold pen 
with which Chester's siguers of 
the Ordinance of Secession affixed 
their signatures to that immortal 
document, a fac simile of which-is 
also to beseen in the wiudow. The 
sword of Capt: J. Lucius Gastpn. 
who was killed at Seven Pines, also 
ih and canteen, arc on exhi-
bition, also a book pierced- by a 
bullet which continued its fatal 
flight, inflicting a deadly wound 
upon Tbos-'Wilks.the owner of tbe 
book. A compass aud a baromete^ 
belonging to Miss Mattie Graham, 
are Interesting souvenirs-of -the 
Confederate navy. Pistol aud ri 
fle. balls,' gathered from many a 
battle fleliT, Confederate money of 
denominations, and a camp 
. — J with fire kindled and meat fry-
ing,'and with the Confederate .colors 
eu masse in the back ground com-
plete a little Confederate museum 
that is being much admired and 
that.is a distinct credit to the 
terprising firm that arranged it 
1". Jackson, cantceu used l>y Mr. 
Hugh. White, canteen used bv ex-
sheriff Pedeu, pistol used by Capt. 
R. M. Sims, knife found ou battle-
field by K. X.-Atkinson, sword 
used by John C. \McFadden. six 
shootcr'rifle captured-from Union 
army used by Hugh White, pic-
tures of battle flag. Fort Sumter, 
Wade Hampton and Robert E. Lee. 
. . . 1J. C. Stahn also has an in-
tcresting -atTils'''"display. Rifles, 
stump speaker of aclinowledged a-
bjlity.- He took an active part in 
the proceedings of the Legislature 
' -inter, and will become one of 
ost valued members of that 
body. He will take an actlvc part 
1 tbe proceedings of the re-uoion. 
Other displays over the city, 
which veterans and visitors pro-
nounce the most beautiful aud com-
plete they have seen at any " 
state re union, are to be seen 
space 'forbids us to at-
attempt further description. The 
people o{ Chester have certainly 
made thorough preparation along 
this and other lines, and the re-
union from a spectacular stand-
point is sure to be a grand success. 
Innumerable other establish-
ments, such as J. L. Simmons, A. 
W. Klutiz, J. C.' Stewart, Strange-. 
Robinson Shoe Co., Reed & Cren-
•shaw, Commercial, National Ex-
change, ind People's bank, the 
Chester Drug Co., the Standard 
Pharmacy, J. T. Collins, W. R. 
Nail, Hongh and Clark, Freeland 
& Co., I.owrance Bros., and others 
had beautiful decorative displays.' 
Iu fact, there'was scarcely a mer-
cantile establishment, business 
placej or office In the city that was 
not lavishly and beautifully dec-
orated for this great occasion. 
"Hie F >1 Slip. 
"Madam," laid a benevolent look-
.jg man as he* raised his hst to a* 
lady who had opened .the door at' 
which lie -had knocked, "I am Bolic-
iling subscriptions for a home for 
necessitous children. We have hun-
dreds of poor, ragged, semicivilized 
children, like those, at jour gate, 
and our object is"— 
"Sir, those oro my own children!" 
And the front door was slammed 
violently.—London Mail. 
S u b u r b a n A d v a n t a g e . 
First Suburbanite—You were not 
at the church sociable last night. 
What was the mottcr? 
. Second Suburbanite — Got car-
ried past mjr station and couldn't r 
get 11 train back till "it was too late. 
Fifst Suburbanite —Ah! Bead-
ing again? 
Second Suburbanite—Na#rt~T«y.v : 
g to csplain the benefits of living 
... the suburbs to a city man.-r- -
Judge. ; 
•John W. Smith, of Newberry,'1, s 
member of Co. H, Fourth S. C. Perhaps the scientist who urs "In 
Regt., ts an old veteran who proud- twsnty years w.'U all be flying" 1. 
^ clalmyhst be is uoreconstrucK to oome,right oqt%od predict 
tbe end of tbe world. 
. S. M". Jones & Co. have on' dis-
play lifecsized -portraits of 'Robt. E. 
Lee Md k G. T. Beauregard, also 
a life-sized figure o f « Confederate 
private c!ad| in the regulation grey 
of the confederate army. A. spur 
given to G^b. W.A.Walker by Mr. 
T. N. Bennett and showing the 
marks of hard usage Is an interest-
ing war mejpento, while tbe por-
trait pf Lee and bis Generals is sn 
ever interesting feature. Jones & 
Co; have paid a great deal of at-
tention to their overhead display, 
and it Is simply magnificent —a 
- ' ' - of tbe.colors that we all 
lotifai abundance-
Interesting Colonial Rellea. 
, Among tbe most interesting 
relics ou exhiblrtOb, although tbey 
have ntfaonnection or bearing on 
there dtymrareto be'seen1u _the" 
show windows of the Lindsay Mer-
v-.intiii.' C-M and iire the piopeity of 
Mr. A. NjWebb. First of all Is a 
pflr of Steelyards, brought over to 
this country in 1620 on the May-
flower by Jonathan Carver, an an-
cestor of Mr. Webb. The steel-
yards have been banded down from 
generation to generation aud are 
well preserved. An ln>erestlng leg-
gend Is that these steel yards were 
used In weighing the Infant Frank-
lin Pierce, later to become a distin-
guished Mexican veteran and 
president of the United States. 
A pair of tongs are also shown, 
which have much the same history, 
having been brought over iu tbe 
Mayflower by-tb'e Carvers. On one" ' 
occasion during «n Indian . attack 
Mrs Carver broke tbe arm Of one 
of the .Indian assailants with these 
tongs. .—1•» 
Mr. Webb has also a Revolu-
tionary flint steel rifle," and an old 
bonnet, in fine state of preserva-
tion, which was worn by his | m -
grandmother molt than joo 
-THE LANTERN. 
OALDWF.Lt, .t ,ATIM Kit, Props 
W. F. CALDM r.i.L. Krllror. 
" SubKrlptlou R: tea In Advance 
One Year - '{ft si\ Months 
Tliree Monllis ... 
s made known on 
appllcat ion. 
The Parade 
The parade, composed of floats, rep-
s mercantile and 
tester and organ-
ised as a special Trature of the reun-
ion Was a great success. -Yea^erday 
afternoon the parade wan formed 
1'inckney st 
PTH^LANTKRS ^'J . ^ ( J 
PRIDAV. JUNK » , 19OT 
JU FEVOIR. VETEKANS. 
The reunion I* gver and t in velei* 
US am) visitors hate returned to their 
rat louj home* Ctiesier hai done her 
best to lilva them all a tine time »nd 
tlie universal verdict was "I t Is the 
best reuplop we have ever had." The 
people worked with a unanlmltv ol 
action spending time and money both 
on preparing (or the soldiers and vis-
itors and In decorating. And the re-
suit the hest reunion over held In 
Soutli Carolina, no city excepted. 
And we say to the veterans "Au-
ra voir." ' Not Roodby lor we want 
them asaln. Chester loves the men 
of 'Dixie, f e grandest, bravest and 
noblest men who over lived. Our city 
feels honored lltat they have had the 
privilege of on'cs more entertaining 
these grand heroes. 
The woather was Ideal and every-
thing went off perfectly. TUere was 
no disorder. The parade yesterday 
was one of. the prettiest we have ever 
seen pnd the floats and decorated ve-
hicles would have done Justice to a 
city twice our slie. The people were 
entertained royally and especially the 
Mayor's C Bit. 
The following case* were disposed 
of Iff the Mayors Court' tbH morning, 
Will Douglas, drunk and disorderly 
omduct, failed appeir and his bood 
of to oo was forfeited 
Bessie Caldwell and I,ula Williams 
arrested by officer. William and Glad-
here It passed den and charged with Ughllng were 
. , lined 1500 cauh. It stems these twe through me public s q u a r e ^ follow- d u j k J m „ d s ; h a r d l f o u r 0 , t h e l r 
Ing Saluda, turned Into Walnut, II en h o l n s in Valfry street for some 
Into York street and went dlreclly- nuknown cause, and working them-, 
to the Efeeball park and several times e.'lves up to a perfect freruy ware 
encircled 'the grounds. Then folio, ed like demons when they were -
the horse show, which continued far t»kan In charge. Hoih paid the i r : 
Into the afternoon tiaea; bui cas^. many a longlPK »od f 
I.ohg before the appointed ' tour . 'CTTtWlOOlr a t U.elr money.'before 
crowds uiroiiged the ' s l d e u l k a all U.ey surrendered It to Chief Taylor | 
along the appointed route ar.J every I John Amenn a late arrival from 
available corner was taken. At latt 9 ' « < * *" d D * " « Blake Mlored dta-
COIef Taylor arrived, clearing the orderly oonduct and flghllng;. Oavld 
s t r e e t a.xl the parade led by the undertook to ridicule John about hie 
chief- marshal, lion. A. ( , . Guton . broken speech, which h . of cousse re-
and assistant marshals, Messrs. luvld SeutM. and they came loWowa. Blake 
Hamilton. Henry DeVegaand J. V¥. I *1*10* Amenn a very pamfal blow 
Simpson, followed In the following OE: 
The grey line Is thinning rapidly 
Even the boys of the war are now grey 
haired, stooped veterans and only a 
few years at least will any appreciable 
uumber be left *lth us. We enjoyed 
every moment of the time and 
them we say "Au revolt." 
, A good turn may be done orchard 
trees which show signs' of splitting 
down the trunk by boring a hole 
a three sixteenth Inch auger Just be-
ow the point where the trook divides 
and at right angles to the crack and 
ln!*rtli|fca holt of the_dealred length 
and the site mentioned and screwing 
things up tight with a good sited 
washer a t botli ends. The thread end 
of the bolt should extend tnrougn the 
tree far enough'to accommodate the 
washer and Just Caleb the bur, which 
•will make the boll about the right 
length when the bur Is screwed tight. 
The inds of the bolt will heal 
two or three years and the tre 
good as ever and proof against many 
a windstorm which It would 
otherwise weather. The same plan, 
using a ave-slxteenth.or half Inch 
bolt, works nlckly on large shade. 
. trees.—American Press. 
Shortage to Wtansboro DUpouan? 
Wlnnsboro, June 18.—The grand 
Jury made a report to the Judge a t 
this term, asking that they be author-
lied to employ an expert to examine 
the 1 ooks of the county dispensary. 
That they J j j l recently employed Mr 
ET W. Hanahan, of this place, t 
amine the books, and according I 
report to them the dispensary 
running wllh a shortage of about »900, 
and that. In order to affirm or dlspnr 
hls examination they would ask for 
expert to look ioto the whole matter. 
I l i a ' Honor signed an order giving 
them such authority, and the books 
will be shortly looked 
thoroughly examined.—Special to 
News and Courier. 
Lowrr'Ult and Dtaba Crop Ht*J-
Hardin grass grows long and green, 
Lee's grows cockle burs. 
Ed and Ruben's graee have mixed, 
And orawled across tbe road. 
Btnkhead and Hope In the hollow. 
Where grass grows tons of feed;' 
Where musicals play hlde_a»d seek 
In grass that 's gone t^seed. . 
"ibelTaud Preeaiey orniie road 
Wllh grasa IIJ[»-s6rghum cane, " 
. Where fertilizer grows Ita rank, 
With frequent showers of ralo. 
A bell and Steele BanVhead and Low-
n ' ' • 
Are.soldiers brave and true. 
They face the grass, with dauntli — ; 
Like heroes always do. 
DirorTttnd^ndTtt tmsn olaj 
Bolb splendid spots of land, 
Both like aoldlerfbraie today, 
Fighting grasa to beat the bapd. 
AU'er and Ervln have grass galore, 
Wllh McCluney lu between. 
Fighting hard with plow and hoe 
To conquer General Green. 
J b e Bible lays thou Shalt not t i l l , 
But auch things come to paaa. 
We larmep hope thai does not refer 
To killing weeds and graas. 
1 did Intend to write some more, 
' But stopped my pen In wonder, 
Those not mentioned excuse me please 
Because I beard It tbunder. 
Mr. J . K. Scogglns, of the Bock Hill 
der: Carriages containing the spon 
and maids o r honor, the t'nloo, 
Innsboro and Cornwall military 
companies, commanded by Capt.JIm 
McKeown, the old veterans, survivors 
the civil war. who seemed to enjoy 
Immensely ai rl last the Hoars rep-
resenting the busit i-w enterprises of 
Chester. 
A reviewing stand had been erected 
the residence of MaJ Reed at the. 
of Salula and Walnut streets, 
which was occupied by MaJ. "ftted. 
Pros S C Mitchell, of the Unlvcpily 
of South Carolina, Gen. Wilts Jones, 
the Marloe band and a company of 
school girls dressed lu while and bear-
ing a miniature Mills flag ofTha Con-
federacy, who sang Dixie, S u r Spang-
lei! Banner, Bonnie Blue Flag, etc. 
Among the Arms represented In tin 
display ol floats were: S. M Jones A 
Co., JoT Wylle & Co., the Standard 
Pharmacy, Chester "Drug Co., .Pied-
mont Pressing Club. W. R. Nail's fur-
niture store, Hamilton's Book store, 
-T. Collins clothing, A M. Jackson, 
groceries, Chester Machine & Lumber 
. R. K...Stuffill,.and Lathan HroY 
wholesale grocer?, Carolina and North 
Western Ry. Co., Rock Hill Buggy 
Co.. R-- G. Smith, livery stable, Jno. 
Frater, livery slable, .Chester Farm 
Desonstratlon woelt^Hough 8c Clark, 
furniture. Chester Fire Department, 
Strieker & Spence, blacksmith and re 
pair, McCullough & Ferguson, grocers, 
and wjgon of 1JB6. Camp 
bell's Heating arid 1'lumJjlng Co., aud 
a large number of ojilers. The dis-
play Indicated very Near ly t i n Inter-
est which the people of Chesur a n 
taking In the advancement of their 
city, and showed spleodld and original 
Ideas well eiecujfd. 
Horse Show 
ras announced In last Issue, the 
borse show took place yesterday after-
300 at the base|>all park. , 
Immediately after the parade 
reached the gronnds-and the ring had 
been cleared the show began and last 
ed far Into the afternoon. The weath-
i Ideal for aueh a gathering and 
only ODOe'durlng the e,.tlre program 
delay occur.. This was a light 
•bower, which cauied.. everybody " to 
seek shelter, but which lasted 
few mlnules, Ihe entries were 
djately resumed. Tlie show 
great .event and reotlved much ap-
plause from the enormous crowd baok' 
ed In tlie grand stand, and scattered 
the entire Held. Veterans aud 
s:hool boys, gray haired ladles arid 
schoo, girls were there, and In fact 
the whole city turned out for Uie 
caslon- indeed "the whole program 
as a success tram beglnlng to end 
Prltes were gfven to the lirst i 
second In each event. The prize » 
Best single harness mare H. Mc-
'andless, flrst premium. »10. ' secoud 
premium K.DO, by-W J. Nesly. 
Best single harness gelding, Alex. 
Frazer, 1st premium $10. T . M. Mc-
Ca'idless 2nd premium i s oo. 
Best sabdle marr or gelding. Owens 
Live Stock Co., 1st premium 110. J. N 
Wnltesldes, »od W.oo. 
Best combination mare or gelding, 
Alex Frazer 1st premtulh 110. O* 
Livestock Co., 2nd 15.00. 
Best double team, H. MoCand! 
1st premium 110. John Frater and 
MOO. 
Best single harness meae: gelding 
stallion, Alex. Frczer, 1st premium 
(10.ld3.CiMS. 2nd K.0O. 
Best lady driver, Miss Florence 
Caldwell, silk parasol by S. M. Jones 
and Co. 
Best veteran rider, Mr. Davtd Fieri* 
with a rock. Tlie case w u dismissed 
against A menn and Blake was given 
15.00 or :I0 days oo the public works. 
B. O. Cornwall, and W..B. Wllks, 
drunk and disorderly, failed to show 
up and forfeited' their bond .of 110. 
.each. 
iiitiniri* you may be told tba 
are other things just as good as 
ill's Kidney and Bladder l'ills. 
Thai Un'a so. Nothing made is as 
HHI as DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
ills for any ailment* of the kidney 
. -bladder, which always results 
..•t*ak back, liackarhe. rheumatic pai 
rheumatism and urinary disoiders. 
trial of Ih-Witt'i. Kidney and Bladder 
lis is sufficient to con1 ' - — 
od they arc. Send youi 
. I leW'itt & Co., Chicago, for a . Ire* 
trial box. Tliey are sold'here by ihe 
Standard Pharmacy. If 
The Coltoo Hills of The South. 
Cotton manafacturlug Is the prom-
inent Industry of the South, and Its 
growth has been the great factor In 
the Industrial and oommerclal devel-
opment which has attracted the 
tentlon of the business world. Capi-
tal In' the hundreds of millions has 
been Invested In tills Industry,- not, 
only to Its own splendid proltt but 
the Immense advantage of all busl-
Interests, the beoelit of thou 
sands of people, and the permanent 
Improvement of many sections. 
The growth of tlie Industry has 
been remarkable. In 1840 all the 
tile plants of the South had but 667,-
spindles, barely six per cent of 
the total In the United States; 
they are credited, In round numbers, 
with-- 19.6rt0.00) spindles—practically 
Ufty percent of the number In Uie 
entire couutry. The capital employed 
has growo from 121,000.000 to nearly 
1300,000,000, and the number of bales 
of cotton anuually used from 210,000 
2,loo,0oo. No other uianufac-
tnilng section etef Increased l u spin-
dles In as large,«ec4kntage. South 
Carolina has 3,400A>0 spindles 
against 1.400,000 In 1900, and North 
Carolina 'In the same period Increas-
ed' its number from 1,100,000 to 3,100,-
Notable Increases have also been 
made 16 Georgea and Alabama. Dur-
ing the last half of 1W« North Caro-
lina constructed thirty mills, ( g r ea t 
number than aoy other state. 
tlie cotton manufacturing s t 
South Parollua Is second, North Caro-
lina,. third and Georgia tilth, accord-
tlie latest available statistics. 
The Piedmont region is one of the 
great cotton manufacturing d'atrlcs 
of the world and has such prominence 
In this Industry that the t e r r i t o r y ^ 
tlie Southern railway between Dan-
•Die, Va., and 'Atlanta, Ga., 
tance of four hundred milas. has bfeaL 
referred to as one long cotton mill 
village. Of an Intermedial* section 
of tills territory the American Textile 
Manufacturer, denominating 
Southern railway as "The Cotton Mill 
Line." recently said 
'Tlie distance between Charlotte, 
C., and Greenville, S. C-, by the 
Southern .railroad Is one hundred 
'miles.' There are bunches 
of cotton mills a t almost' every sta-
tlou between the two places. If all 
mills between and Includ-
ing Greenville and Charlotte-
strung out In a line, there would be 
mill to every mile. This would 
n that Including the mill TlllaRes 
which have to go with the mills,' the 
Southern trains would run through 
solid compact' line of cotton' mills 
from Charlotte to Greenville—a street 
of cotton factories one hundred and 
miles long. This condition 
not to be matched anywhere In tlie 
United States." 
The Southern railway 
territory of greatest adtlvlty In cot-
ton-mlll building and reaches all the 
Important cotton manufacturing 
ters .of tiie South. Sixty-eight per 
cheered the racers as they sped atound 
ihe track. The results. 
Trot or pace free for all 5-8 mile, 
best 2 In 3 won by John Frazer, 
ond by Wylle and Anderson. Purse 
of 140.00 divided S25 and 115. 
Trotor pice for stallions Orst place 
won by JohirFrazer'Jr.'2nd by Young 
Coleman, same premium as adove. 
The Judge 'of tlie horse show 
Mr. Wllllsm Graham Sumter. Judges 
of. races Messrs. T. J . Cunningham, 
and Col. Wharton-
A. L. Gaston is Commandant. 
The annual mealjng of Uie Sooaof 
veterans was held a t the opera house 
Herald, was among the visitors h e n yesterday afternoon. The election je-
K \ for the reunion. suited as follows: Arthur L- Gaston, 
A t a recent meetlrg of the patrons Chester, commandant;,flrst brigade, 
jjwryvlJle school. Mhi Esther commander, D. A.^plvay, Conway, 
" i m w l l , wai elected prinol-1 re elected! second brigade, M. r . 
B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t s ( o r C a 
t a r r h t h a t Con ta in M e r c u r y , 
ravrcury will nurel; 
**• of «mell and romi» 
the whole aystei 
through the mil 
articles should 11. 
in prescript ion* from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they do i'* ten 
fold U) the good you ran possibly de-
- from tnem. Hall's t 'atarrh Cure 
m'actnred by F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, U., ftpntainj».iu>. . W . r i L . A » « I 
taken internally. aet,ing dirertly 
•on the blood aud mucou* Kurfarcs 
. . the system. In buying Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure be sure you ge« the genu-
ine. I t is taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J . Cheney & 
Co. Tsstimonial* free. 
Sold by all I»ruggiat*. Price 76c per 
bottle. 
Take Hall's Family Tills for consti-
pation*. - t f 
FOR JELLY GLASSES go to J T 
Igham's Crockery and Stationery 
Store • * 6-18-2t 
Buy the Singer and .the 
Wfaeeler and Wilson 
followed these events. F.verr one was t rs f th  tn. si t - i nt r 
keyetTto the highest pltchlSTdnSTtir,- « « ; of^ tliwmils under owatyoWt ^S^gT^fflgS^a: 
. . . . in tl.e South during the flrst Quarter lor 
year. Office 123 Main St", l'hone 
R A. PURSER, Manager. 
I i a quart
of 1WW, with an equipment represent-
Ing ninety-nine par cent of tlie looms 
and eighty two oer cent of the spin-
dles, were being bul ' t In towns reach-
ed by the Southern railway. 
Much Interesting and valuable In-
formilIon conce'nlng Southern cot-
ton mills waAglven In a late number 
of the American Wool and Coltoo 
Reporter, together with Illustrations 
of plaqis, water powers, villages, op 
eratlves and other scenes connected 
with Southern mill life. .In Its review 
ot"Southern Conditions" the author-
ity says' • It Iscertaln that Soutjtern 
cotton manufacturing Is ss yet to l u 
Infancy, I t has not yet got beyrnd 
mere beginning."—The Southern 
Field. - • 
The Cuban Congreas hasn't money 
enough to spend any more on public 
&XTRA Q y A U T V 
MEN'S 
SHOES 
Special prices >011 
Clothing and Men's 
Oxfords this week. 
To relin'f constipation, clean 
the bowel., tone and strengthen the 
digestive organs, put thero In a natlir-
tlie 'a l condition with Oollisler s Rocky 
-nge : Mountain Tea, the most reliable tonic 
nen entering it | for thirty years, m cents, Tea or rah-
surfaces. Such 1 lets. J . J . Stringfeliow. r 
Application for Charter. 
The undersigned hereby give notice 
10 alt whom It may concern t i n t - o n 
Wednesday, theJut l iday of June. In-
stant, they will apply to the Secretary 
of State for a Charter for "ftweet 
nope Ruilal and Aid Society," a cor 
poratlon for charitable purposes locat-
ed In llnielwood Towushlp. 
Tom C. King, 
Robert Tollve*. 
Chester, S. C.. R^F D. J»o. 1. 
The WIT to Hike the Summer GUI'; 
Neck Beaulifcl 
Tlie moet^baautlful throat.. In the 
world has no charm unless the texture 
of the skin bo' One and the colot 
creamy whlta. As the average neck 
marred by ootlor rings and.yellowed 
from the wearing of tight bands and 
dyad ribbons, one Is forced to admit 
that beautiful throats are tew and 
far between. 
The girl who realises tlie Import-
•ce of securing a swanlike neck will 
will begin bar beauty crusade bv for-
•rlng vary high collars. Then she 
must learn how to wasli her tiiroat, 
for few women do It properly. What 
every girl should do Is to give the 
throat a diligent scrubbing, night 
and morning, using an abundance of 
very hot water and mild soap. This 
bath can be made dellclously fragrant 
by putting In twelve droptof benzoin. 
While rubbtrig heaps of fragrant lath-
Into the pores, the baozoln wl 
doing Its best to bleaoh ths neck, to 
Illy whiteness. When tlie throat Is 
pink snd glowing from .Its vigorous 
bath, rinse It In several lukewarm 
waters. 
Now comes an Important part of 
the morning beauty bath." Dash 
handfuls of cold, cold wster over neck 
and cheat. . The girl who loves de-
collete frocks should make this treat-
ment a habit, as tlie cold water not 
ooly beaulllles the neck, hut save! 
many a cold and trcublesome 
throat. 
Cold water does not follow tlie nigfit 
bath, as massage takes Its place and 
proves Itself very valuable, cxtrclslrg 
the muscles and stimulating the skin 
In Its continual effort to throw off Die 
tlq/ flakes of dead etilicul^ Manipu-
late the sklo. with rotary movements 
and go ovar Die entire throat, using 
plenty of cream. I t U lust to s i t In 
front of a mlrrow while giving your-
self -this massage.—The DellneaaOr 
fo rJu ln ' • 
June Brides 
will appreciate^ a nice piece of 
Cut Glass, Silver 
or Hand 
Painted China. 
We have a pretty line of best 
goods, with attractive prices. 
Coriie in bfowse around; no 
trouble to show you. 
Strieker's Jewelry Store 
Reliable Jeweler 
We will sell out the remainder 
of our 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS 
regardless of cost. Come and 
get one for the Reunion. 
We will sell also a few stone 
water coolers, Jardiniere, stat-
utes, pictures, Royal Dux and 
Tiffany vases and many other 
articles for a song—ihe song 10. 
be 'sung on thfe spot. 
J. T. BIG HAM 
ool and MIsaJu l laTl t - ' Danuler, Orangeburg; third b r i g a d e , - " ' " .
 b u l 0 " h " » « d OWKI 
— - H. H. WaUlns, Andenon. I amusements will prooeed Just as be-
fore.—Mount Airy Breete. 
e e a e e e e i n n m e e w e e M a a e M e e t e e e e e e w w t e e e s e a a e a i 
| The Small Depositor is 
I Welcome at This Bank 
I A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a 
1 dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging 
S the man of limited means to transact his business with us J 
J Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose to 
f serve ALL the people, whether their business be small 
J or large. C^~— • 
I The Commercial Bank 
| Chester , S . C . 
LISTEN FOLKS 
I have secured the Skating Rink privilege 
at the Big Pavilion on Walnut Street. 
First-class Skating, good floor, lights and 
water 
Finest Kind of Amusement 
Pavilign equipped with all modern con-
veniences and necessaries. 
OPEN JULY 1st -
See L. B. NICHOLS 
at once about skating. 
=and 
notion Pictures 
at the Pavilion 
A change of program in the 
vaudeville acts tonight 
A moving picture machine 
is being installed, and two 
new pictures will be shown 
Coolest Place in Chester 
the new_ 
good acts, they 
Admission 10 and 15 cents 
Candy 
We ^re manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign apd Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our. Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C. O . T r a k e s Sz C o . 
Lantern Ads .Bring Results 
& ^ 
New Panama and Voile Skirts 
W e have just- received another 
shipment of Panama and Voile Skirts. 
All the newest models, these skirts are 
-.™ r • specially priced-from $S.DO to $12.50. 
W e have just a few Wash Coat 
Suits and Lingerie Dresses left which . 
we are closing out at Very low prices. 
Now is the time to get a Bargain. 
A t the Big Store M > J ( ) n e s & C Q 
THE LANTERN 
91 60 per year. cash. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Cotton today 11 26 
Mr. Sidney B. Natl, of Charlotte, la 
•Isltlofc Ills mother,- Mrs. M. A. Nail' 
en York street. 
Mr. Frank K Spratl Is Tlsltlng his 
"parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Spratt. 
•Mr. Robt. Frazer left yesterday af-
ternoon for New York, from whence 
he will sail In a few jlays for his old 
home In Ireland. .•-
Miss Nenle Caldwell, of Wlnnsboro. 
who Is visiting Miss Msod Blgham. 
will return to her home this after 
' The remains of Mr. W. K. Thomas, 
of Carlisle, who died on Tuesday ulKht 
a t the Magdalene hospital, • 
' terday' taken te his late home a t Car-
' lisle. 
There will be a picnic a t Landsford 
school house the thlrcTday of July, 
, (Saturday) and the public. Is cordially 
Invited to at tend'and bring well Oiled 
baskets. 
Chlldrens' day exercises will be held 
a t the Methodist churclpat Rlchburg 
next Sunday evening evening, June 
'th, a t 1 o'clock. An Address will be 
made by Mr. W. Jay McGarlty. 
Everybody Is cordially invited to 
L" 
•Baltimore, Md.—Mark Twain, cam 
to ' Baltimore to attend the con 
1 mencement exercises of Su-Timothy' 
1 S:bool For Young Women. Follow 
Ing Edward F. Mar'ln, of New-York 
1 City, Mr. Clemens said that , as Mr. 
' Martin had advised the girls 
' what tbey should-do, he could only 
tell them what they should not do. 
"There are tfiree things, young 
t ' ladles, I advise you not to do, 
burg, where they go to attend the „ | d . -Don' t smoke- tba t Is, don't 
summer school for teachers there. | s m o k , M e I M S S x s m U i r e e 
Among the veterans on attendance and a half years old, and I have 
at the reunion was Mr. J . S. Gilbert, smoked for.seventy three 
Misses Bess Wtlllford and Lena 
Stultz, of near Rock Hill, and Edna 
Robinson, from Edgemoore, 
union visitors yesterday, being the 
guests of Miss Mary Lindsay. Misses 
Wllliford and Robinson returned t o 
their* homes yesterday arternoon. 
Misses Stultt and Lindsay left ovei 
the S » L. this morning for Spartan-
K„. ,T2l 
Tht MUltla wis Floe. 
There were four companies of mill* 
tia present yesterday-, Union com-
pany. thirty strong, Capt. J. Frost 
Walker,' commanding; Wlnnsboro 
company, 26 men,,Capt. J . D. Fulp: 
Lanctster company, 42 men, Capt. J. 
L. Hunter, and company G. of Corn-
well, 10 men, Capt. J . S. McKeown. 
Capt. McKeown acted as major and 
was In oommand of the batalloD. The 
companies, took part In the parade The reunion was brought to a close 
add then gave a dress parade oir the la.t, night by a brilliant ball which 
horseshow grounds before the epenlngj was glren In the big pavilion on Wal-
of that event. They made a highly | nut street. All day yesterday prepa-
credltable appearance and were lustl rations fcr the ball were going for. 
ly cheered. They are well drilled ward. T t e pavilion had been taste-: 
well seasoned men. and are a credit to- fully decorated and presen ts a pleas-
thelr tespectlve sections. Acting Ma- Ing effect. F t* the music the (J. S. 
THE REUNION BALL 
BRILLIANT AFFFA1R 
R e u n i o n Brough t t o a C l o s e by 
a Bri l l iant Ba l l—Affa i r W a s 
G r e a t l y E n j o y e d 
Jor J . S McKeown handled the batal-
lon nicely and ailed the poel.tlon as If 
he was accustomed to It. Capt. Mc-
Keown and the other offloers did tlielr 
best to make the stay of the visiting 
militiamen pleasant. 
Hor« Cotton Blooms. 
Mr. John J . Mills, who lives abou 
six miles from Blackstock, brought 
yestrj4ay to The Lantern office a cot-
bloom, this being the second one 
far reported. .. 
'Mr. W. H. Roddey also yesterd: y 
was exhlbluog a cotton bloom of tbe 
Trui t t variety, there havlog been 
three blooms In the space of three In-
ches. 
WANTED— Board ,ln private family 
or two furnished rooms for light 
housekepl 
wife, u 
office. 
i address a t Lantern 
l tp 
Navy band was present and hence 
music of the highest order was played. 
I t wis a little after 10 o'clock when 
the dance commenced and the fifty 
more couples present entered Into the 
spirit of the occasion with all theli 
of AbMvflle. Mr. Gilbert 
number of years superintendent of ed-
ucation of Abbeville oounty. Mr. Gil-
bert attended school a t Blackstock In 
1859-1860. 
Messrs. Perry Moses and William 
Graham two noted Confederate Vet-
erans, of Sumter, were the guests ct 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. lleyuian dyilog 
. tbe reunion. r 
Miss EleanorReld, of Gastonla who 
has been visiting Miss Mary White 
and other friends In tbe city, will 
leave In the morning for her home-
Mr. 3. D. Brown, of Prosperity, Is 
visiting friends In the city. 
— Mlse Julia Glikarsonro'f Laurens, is 
visiting Mrs. I. C. Cross on -Plnckey 
stree't. 
Death ef Hr. lot Nunnery. 
'• . 'Ion. Joe Nunnery, of Wylles Mills 
died at midnight Wednesday, having $Tbasrw. failing Health To t "years' 
bright* disease being assigned as Uie 
ems*-of hlrdeath-- -The-fonoml-efp-
vloot were, htld tills morning alrhli 
resldeno by"Rev> J. ,Q Adams, and 
tbe remains laid to r.est In Harmonr 
cemetery. Mr. Nnnnery was a t one 
' time a member of the legislature from 
this county and one of Its Hrstcltlxeos. 
There was a great concourse of people , 
present a t the faneral'servlces this |. 
morning. 
• Mr. Nunnery wss In His seventy-
' <ourUi year. He was second lleuten 
In Co. A, 11th S.C Rest, and was 
wounded In Ihe leu a t the battle of 
Seoond Manassas, bis wound proving 
so serious as to incapacitate him for 
(utber service. The bullet ' remained 
In his leg snd was a Jlfelong reminder 
of Mr. Nunnery's s»rvioe In behalf of 
bis country. Mr. Nunnery married 
Mlse Dorothy MeFadden, a sister of 
Mr John C MeFadden. She preceded 
him to toe grave abbot foor years ago, 
leaving twg sons, Messrs. John E. and 
F A. Nnnnery. An only daughter, 
tbe wife ot Mn B. H. Ferguson, died 
several years ago. • 
tha t time. Don't drink—that Is don't 
drlok to excess. Don't marry; 
mean to excess."—Camden Chronicle. 
Sixth Set of Twins. 
By the birth Sunday of a set of 
twins, Mr. and Mrs. J R. Rogers, who 
live eight miles from Asbevllle, N. C., 
are the parents of six ssts of twlos. 
They have been married eight years 
and bave no children,' except the 
twelve twins. Eight are boys and 
four girls. 
At the Pavilion 
There will be a change of program 
tonight a t the Pavilion, and Mr. Mix-
son announces that the change is 
even better the Brst part ol the week. 
Mr. Mlxsnn has Just returned from 
CnarlotU, bringing Jwlth him a new 
moving picture machine;"and work-
men are Jo«r busy bnildlng an opera-
ting roovln^the-raar of the- pavilion, 
and tbe eleotrlolans are connecting 
jrlr** preparatory to JattiUlBK tba 
machine which will be In plaoe by the 
opening of the performance. 
Only the very best pictures will be 
exhibited and tbe prloes will remain 
the same. 
OPERA HOUSE 
Last night a t the Opera House was 
-abanner one for the management, 
every seat being taken and by tbe 
applause all seemed to enjoy tbe show 
Tbe pictures belug of tbe best and 
appropriate to the oocaslon and Leslie 
an4 Adams lo Politics Iwero funny to 
tbe extreme, using locals ;all through 
their line of t«lk, aod kept the audi-
ence In an uproar. Politic* will be 
repeated tonight*? request, owlr_ 
most of the local public attending the 
ball. 
Speoial mention ehould be made of 
the muslo furnished by ' Messrs. Yar-
borough and Hirsb, assisted by Miss 
Elliott wbo rends rid some exoellent 
hearts To the strains of the 
trancing and swift winged music will-
ing feet kept .a live time and the 
hours flew. The tirst wan a card 
dance and It was two o'clock. Here a 
recess was taken and an elegant sup 
per served to -the dancers. After sup-
per the german was danced and for 
three more hours the pleasure lasted. 
about S o'clock wfien tne signal 
for oeaslog was given and In the dawn 
day the crowd wended their 
way homeward from the best and 
most eojoyable reunion ball they ever 
attended. I twasa brilliant occasion 
beauty. The best 
looking ladles In. South Carolina 
the II >or and as equally gallant 
young men. From all over Carolina 
they came and the entire evening was 
one of rare pleasure and enjoyment. 
The following were among those 
present: Misses Harriet Strlngfellow, 
Mary Patterson, Mildred Patterson, 
Annie Mae Pryor. Madeline Pryor, 
Stewart Pryor, Cora Irby, Louise Irby, 
Lottie Kluttz. Porali Waclitel, Ella 
Wachtel, Lotta Groescliel, Marie 
Cross, Luclle Hood, Belle Hood, Kitty 
James, Wreun Hafner, Marlon Ross, 
Laura Douglas, Isabelle Douglas, Eve 
iyn Gantt; Rebecca Walker, Alice 
Walker, all of Wlnnsboro, Slayme and 
Bess Jones, Lancaster, Grace Jones, 
Danville, Va.^Josle£ulllvsn; Laurens 
Alice Scott, Montloello, Majorle Hey-
ward. Columbia, Mary- Burton and 
Carrie Pool, Newberry, Nan Waliec, 
Barnwell, Hattle Lee Guess, Den-
mark, Perry Griffith, Thomasvllie. N. 
C-, Madge and Jenks Johnston, Josle 
Fewell, and Annie Rogers, all of Rock 
Hill, Belie Knox Montgomery, gtarfcs-
ille, Miss, Amelia Tompkins, Nine-
ty Six, Jessie Scott and Dwlglit, Co-
lumbia, Sturkey, Greenwood, Carrie 
Hood. Courtenay and Thorpe, Aiken, 
Alice Whltloek, Sadie McKee, and 
Messrs. A. B. Carroll, J . K. Dixon, Jr. 
Gastonla, W. L. Davidson, Sid Groe-
schel, R. E. Cousar, W. L. Murphy, 
R. O." Thorntoo, Madison Ross, Mac 
Keely Crirbyrj; M. CSldwpIl, W. F. 
Andiews, Lucius Gage, J . B. Davis, 
Wlnnsboro, Dr. n . B. Malone, W. 
Leckie, C. B. Abell, Stewart Abell, K. 
R. MaoMaster, Wlnnsboro, J. L. Mo-
Kee, C. I. Jones, G. J . Patterson, W. 
r. Caldwell H;-M. DeVega, .E. A. 
Crawford, Jr. , U. G. Desportes, 
Wlnnsboro'. J . H. G~lenu, Sid Bren-
neclts, W. S. Robinson, S. R. La than, 
J. M. Hemphill, Morris Ehrllch, T . 
yr."HTgglns. " f ioS Clinton, "Clover^ 
Earnest Robinson. Will MeFadden, 
Eugene Mills, M. F. Cobb, A. M. Had-
don, Jay McMurray, Fletcher Roof, 
Lliidsay MeFadden,. all of Rock Hill, 
Sloan, Charlotte, Duncan and Teague. 
of Lauren',, and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs.)J. N. Stringfeilow, Mr. 
and Mrs'. R. E. Sims, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Moffstt, Dr. and Mrs. Wylle 
Moore, Mr. .L. C. Harrison, of Char-
lotte, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Jones, and 
others. 
Bibley-Sill. ; . 
Mr. J . W. Sill, of the Westvllte se-
tlon, was married Wednesday/of la-1 
week to Miss Henrietta Hood Moble> 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mol> 
ley, of near Chester, a t the home of 
the bride's parents, a t 1:3) p- m. 
The two attendants wsre Mr. I 
Perry Dye, of Kershaw, and Mi-
Martha W. Mobley, sister of the brldi 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. S. Snpder, pastor of the Ches-
ter Baptist church, and Mrs. Snyderj-; 
presided a t the organ. 
_ T h e bride was costumed In a hand 
empire gown of white messallne 
• Ik with lace yoke and stseves. Over 
the^houlders to the waist was isofC 
drapery of silk confined by pearl 
buckles ending In silk tassels. Shi 
carrlad a touqueo of bride's roses sue 
ferns. 
The costume of the bride's slstei 
was a simple empire gown of white 
Jap silk trimmed with lace. 
3 T h e halls were decorated with bam-
boo vlues, the- prevailing color being 
green. The parlor whlta and 
The dining room was decorated with 
green also but the prevailing colors 
were white and pink, the color being 
csrrled out In the Icing. 
Those present from a distance w^r^: 
Mr. Robert snd Miss Mamie Sill, of 
Westvllle, and Mrs. Mary Dixon and 
Miss ,Martha Mobley, of Blackstock, 
Mr. and.Mrs 1. A. Goodwjn and Miss 
Llda Dlxou, of Columbia. Those pre 
sent f$om uearby were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs W. B. 
and Miss Elizabeth Caldwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R M. White and Miss S. A,. Mc-
Cllntock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sill will make their 
home la Kershaw county, near Can-
Reunion of Odd Fellows. j 
At the hall of the local lodge last] 
night a mettlng occured that called 
together a large and representative 
bjdy of the order. Hopewell lodge 
kept an open house for the visiting ] 
bretbren, and many prominent i 
Irom over the southern states v 
present-' Refreshments were served! n 
-In abundance and'the wee small hours L- || 
of 'the morning found the lodge st i l l ' 
In session. 
The meeting was called to order a 
eight o'clock by Noble Grand W. H. 
Newbold, and persuant to annt 
.BIBUL pi, .a :r:-gmnirewoiBvGtaii<f|-
Secretary. prgieoUd t o Hie Noble 
Grand of Hopewell. Lodge the charter 
of Lafayette Lodge No. x, on behalf of 
the. Grand Lodge of South Carolina^ 
thus restoring to Chester the lodge of 
tlie order, that was organized her* atr 
Chestervllle In 1*13,' but which sur-
rendered Its charier on occonnt of Ilia 
financial depression that swept the 
ry In l o w Talks were made by 
many of the old members which 
greatly enjoyed, and Ihe old and Ihe 
mlugled together in fraternal 
love. 
A ter an hour tliui spsut. th* t 
campment degrees were conferred 
about .thirty live members and vis 
by Grand 'Patriot,T. II. Miller, of 
Abbeville, assisted by T. 1>. Murtla 
•itd-S. Warden; T . P. ileaid, 
PastS. Patrlotand Dr. Killlogsworth 
Grand Sec. of Columbia.' 
The new branch of the order wa1 
nimed Hopewell Encampment No 25 
The following officers were elected 
and Installed: .1. it. Slmrlll, Chief 
Patriarch, W. 11 Knox, High Priest; 
E. S, Smlthj&enlor Warden, J. 
Hardin,' Scribe: J. W. Kaukhrad, 
Treas ; F. I). Iloopaugh, Junior War-
den. The appointive offices will be 
lilted later. Among the prominent 
>Jd Fellows visiting In the city > 
Hon. I) E Flnley. Col. T. B Butler' 
and Hon. K. S. Dibble. 
toy. 
r' rWant Column 
Watch Youi^Watch 
ahd if your watch doesn't watch the time 
properly bring it to MR. CAMP, the I 
watch repairer and he will diagnose the 
trutji and apply the proper remedy, so that 
you and your watch will be on better | 
time. 
Yours respectfully, 
—- ~r" W. t). Bewley. 
Bill bus < 
A .hin. 
Her 
aut tadf. - -—1.. 
!"• it's IliHky 
inlaid. 
laid. 
Siringfellpw. f 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examinations Clcmson -
> Agricultural College 
At the Cp6rny4'ourt House on FW-
dav. .Inlr-ftW, in « a. m . the Sciia'ir-
slilp and Km ranee Examfnalii.n. lo 
Cteinsnii Agricultural College oltl he 
he'd under the direction of the Coun-
ty Board of Education. 
Applicants must u- at least in years 
' age and must lie prepared to enter 
the Freshman C<a.vt -There are no 
Scholarships In ll«f Preparatory Class. 
Tills class Is only open to a limited 
number of boys who cannot reach high 
schools aud who arc living In sections 
of Ihe Slate where school facilities 
are poor. Scholarships are worth tloo 
and Fr .e Tuition. The' next session 
of Clemson Agricultural College will 
begin Sept. S. U*m 
Apply to the County Superintend-
. . i t of Education after June 20th for 
needed Informal Ion concerning the 
Scholarship Examinations. 
For cata'ogs. fullier Informal Ion 
and cards upon which lo make appd-' 
cation for entrance to the College 
address 
P. II. M ELL, President, * 
clemson College. S. C. 
W. R. Nail's 
5c and 10c Store 
is packed and jammed with Notions, Crockery. Giass, 
Agate and TimVarc. My Low Priccs'are attracting ihe 
attention of all wide awijkc consumers of - merchandise. 
My Candy Trade is increasing at a Ityely rate. Keep 
your eyes on my show windbws next week. 
W . R . NAIL, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
g r t After 44 Years. 
Yesterday Mr. J'. Z. Porter, of Char-
lotte', and Mr. I . C. MeFadden, of 
Rlchburg, both, of whom-were mem-
bers of Co. B, of the fighting sixth 
regiment In the Civil War, met for 
the first time after an Interval of for-
ty four years. The two old comrades 
overjoyed a t once more olasplog 
bands and probably no more touching 
Incident took plaoe daring the whole 
reunion. 
•^Advert isements under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents; n 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
HAPPY JACK has moved opposite 
Campbell's Blacksmith shop. In 
Stalin's quarter, and Is ready to do 
all kinds of umbrella and stove re-
palrlng. Umbrellas recovered. S-8-5t 
8-15 tf 
FORBENT-Twostory , seven i . . _ 
pebblb dash house on York street with 
ah modern Improvement. Posseeslou 
given August -1st Rents for t20 per 
month. Apply qulck-to C. S. Ford. 
Sale ol Personal Property. 
In pursuaooe of a distress for rent 
made upon the chattels of W. C. Gal-
lagher we will gall a t pdbllo auction 
on Saturday, JulX*. 1U06, a t l lp^ loc ' 
a m. before thecaur t houwTn CM* 
ter. S. C..- various Vartlcles of houi 
hold furniture, kilcHen utensils eti 
Terms of sale, cash. 
Walker & nenry. 
8 18 f3t 
NOTICE 
J. ,B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
First Floor, Agurs Bui lding 
mm 
n0fKS.f5 
OILVERW* 
The Value of 
a Guarantee 
depends on the man back of it. 
If you buy from a dealer who is 
here today and there tomorrow 
your guarantee is N. G. 
If you send ' to Chicagi 
New York for your watch- you 
seldom have any satisfaction for 
they have your moriey and don't 
care if they please you or not. 
They fish for others. For 32 
years • my guanuvees have 
Special Price on 
$10 up 
We Sell 
Osborne Mowers 
. All those Indebted . to the estate of T U J. D. Clack, deceased, win make, j a y - , eve ry t n a a n c e m a d e good . I he 
menta tonce, andal l credlujra of tlie consequence ' i s thai m i n e is. the 
I h a l r o a l m a r t m n o r MI - * . . . — e«ate will file their clai s, proper.yi ' c . i i i D 11 proven, with .QM40.& Qivalw)iu.nu. fKW succC?fi1} "ewelry. Busi0^i 
atTorneys, or wftfi me.i „ r ever established in-Chester r\ 
Enough Said. 
E. C. STAHN 
J ) . A. CLACK, 
Administrator, 
Bullocks Creek, S.C., June 18, 1808. 
SleW^V^rtf ickc 
"Elastic Bookcase 
and Desk combined. 
Permits as much or as Uttto 
book space as w a n t e d . 
Comprises Desk Unit with 
many Book Units as 
desired. Room*. 
lent, attractive. Can and see 
m or wrt^facjcataloguo. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Opera notise 
Friday and Saturday 
By special request of those attend-
ing last night, Leslie and . Adams 
will repeat the % specialty of last 
night. 
"Politics" 
And at a great expense, we haye 
leased me feature Mlm of the season 
The International Autmo-
bile Races of Savannah, Ga 
Showing the Dare-Devil pace of 
the worlds greatest drivers. Other 
short snappy comedy pictures ofi 
recent manufacture will be shown 
Originality. • Nothing but the Best 
Careful Attention to the Public's 
Amusement will be the Policy of 
this House under the Present Man-
agement. 
Complete 
It Saves Delicate 
r Fabrics and Delicate Hands 
by removing the injurious influence! o f ' h e r d 
water and strong soaps. "Makes m y water cleanse 
-anything better and easier, so that weat-and-teer 
rubbing ts unnecessary. T h e most harmless, moet 
helpful cleansing powder ever known— 
Lavadura 
"It Softeri* the Water" ' J 
La.sd.ir. mskes i. «uy to - j a b wedea p o d " £<' 
(jnhei will be cleaned *w«l *nd bright with hall i)\t work. 
L Lavadura U fine, too. for, bath and 
t •hampoo. Deitroyt pmpmnon odon ust.mnJiO*, 
\ M d dandruff. Delightfully refreshing. 1 LAVADUBA CHEMICAL CO. 
LIFE HISTORT OF 
THE CATTLE TICK 
F U L L O F I N F O R M A T I O N F O R 
T H I S S E C T I O N 
Fac ts o n W h i c h t h e C a m p a i g n 
f o r E r a d i c a t i n g the Pest I s 
B a s e d . 
ground to repea t t h e e j e l a of develop 
merit . 
Publ ica t ions conta in ing fal l Infor-
mat ion a b o u t t icks aud giving dlreo-
tlona for g e t t i n g rid of t h e m m a r be 
ob ta ined free on appl icat ion to t l x 
Bureau of ao lmal I n d u s t r y , Depr r i -
m e o t o l A g r i c u l t u r e , Wash ing ton D 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
F i r s t mul t h e ,1 important . 
wa te r you use: Hard witter mak«-i 
t he hair b r i t t l e aod sticky—aniT tin 
harder it is 
T r y soft?n i 
,• York c i ty ' s g r e a t eas t s ide 
i g h f a r e ge t s i t ^ n a m e of t h e 
. „o f t ?n rdwi th Lava - j Bowery t h r o u g h an u n d e n t l ineage 
del ightful ly r e f o * h - t h a t has c o m c d o ^ n t h r o u g h toh ie 
" 10,000 years , f r o m t h e t i m e of o u r 
dandruf f l ' "a id re juvenates , t he ha i r , ! A r y a n ances to r s , wjio p l an ted t h e 
making It sof t , silky and floiry. i roo t t h a t has g r o w n in to t he well 
Use warm, not hot water , softened l a , , ^ n a m e » 
" l i l ! liquid ' A t . t h e head of t h a t s t r ee t ( t o o d 
form! and la ther tbe 'hai r wi th i t ' f ree-1 t h e home of P e t e r S t i iyvasan t , t he 
ly. Then rub well in to scalp, rubbiuj ; j D u t c h governor of New Ne the r -
the hair thoroughly between the hand*, i a n ( j g > n I1 (i j t was k n o w n as S t u y r e -
from roots to n ^ 7 * ™ , I s an t ' s Bowery , which was a n o t h e r 
tnful ,of r t h 
L i r k d d i 
d u n g i V u . - - . v v ; - • -
ing . beau t i fy ing shampoo. I t th« 
oughly cleanses the *rslp, 
. . . —JJ p j y *^.
«  I If v nntl Anil , . 
i*ofte ?  
t*r, first fairly w 
t ak ing cold. \Vh?n dr ied , 
will have a Justix- and *heen 
had before. 
In the Bath, also, I-avadura arcoru-, 
Elishe* a grea t f««r onV rumfor t and eal th . It leaves the akin sof t , sw«>et 
-and refreshed, in "pl?a-ing contrast 
with t he Irr i ta t ion alul smar t ing whi^h 
ollow a ba th in hard wat*r . 
A s t rauger happening to notice a 
farmer 's boy on t h e o t h e r side of- t be 
fence, addressed h im thus : 
"Yoanff man, your corn looks kind 
of Tellow." 
• "Yes , t h a t ' s t he kind we p lan ted ," 
was t he reply. 
••Dou' t look as If* you would ge t 
more t h a n lialf a crop, t h o u g h . " 
•• We don ' t expect to. T h e landlord 
gets t he o the r h a l f . " 
Tills reply ra ther exasperated t h e 
s t ranger , and he said wl tn 
pari ty: 
"Bojr, t he re Isn ' t much difference 
between you and 
" N o ; only t he fence," was t he crush-
J o g retort-
. Women Wbo.Are Envied 
Those at t ract ive women- who 
lovely iu face, form anil temper 
the envr of many, who m i g h t be l._ 
them. ' A weak, sickly wotl l t t fwll l be 
nervous and i r r i table . Constipatii 
or kidney poisons show in pimples: 
^blotches, skin e rup th 
i h o m t h e 
is arid a wretch-
ed complexion. V o r all such, Klectr ic 
l i i t te rs work wonders. They regula te 
stomach, liver and kidneys, pur i fy the 
blood; give s t rong nerves, br ight ey-a 
pu re brea th , .mouth , velvety skin, 
lovely complexion. - Many r h a r m i n g 
women owe.lheir health anil beauty to 
them. Sue at. The Chester Drug Co. 
and T . S. Lei tner . tf 
• - The Brit tish Bogy. 
i t has a dachshund Itody 
And wheels Ilka pretzels fine; 
I t hisses in rough the heavens 
Like beer upon a stein. 
J o h n Bull Is filled with boding 
And th inks beyond a doub t 
. Tnescarcs l i lp ' s bound to ge t h im 
Sf. he don ' t 
Watch 
-—-.^omr1; — — • -
His chi ldren s top t h e i r crying 
' If b u t ita n a m e they hear : • 
Beside Ita nightly vision 
P l n k j a t s are naugh t t o fear.. 
J o h n Ball Is tilled wi th terror , 
H i s calm ts pu t tn rijot— 
T h e scafeshlp ' s bound to ge t h im, 
— — - K f be don ' t : ' — - —'•*•* 
Watch 
— S e w York SUD. 
h a i r I g r o u n d s of_ which s t r e t c h e d sou th-
ward toward C h a t h a m squa re . 
T h e g r o w t h f r o m the A r y a n roo t 
was s imple e n o u g h , f o r i t was on ly 
t he expansion of " b u " in to "bow-
e ry . " T h i s roo t " b u " m e a n t t o 
g»ow, dwell , be, become 0£-build, so 
we see how " b o w e r " and " b o w e r y , " 
e a r n i n g t h e idea *of a h o m e , n a t u -
ral ly grew f r o m it . W h e n t h a t root 
" b u " began to grow t h e r e was no 
such t h i n g as a col lect ion of houses 
i n t o a city o r even a village, b u t 
w h e r e o u r ances tors lived was 
a m o n g t h e shades of fo res t g r o w t h s , 
w h e r e b ranches and leaves were 
bui lded in to cover ings t h a t became 
homes. 
Th is -word " b o w e r y " came d i rec t -
ly t o us t h r o u g h t he Anglo-Saxon 
" b n n n , " which mean t OTdve l j . T h e y 
also "had t h e ' w o r d " b u r , : ' which sig-
nified chamber , a cover ing i n which 
to conceal o r cover yourse l f , a n d 
f r o m this Anglo-Saxon c a m e , o u r 
middle Eng l i sh " b o w e r . " In_ t h e 
D u t c h , as it was used in Sew N e t h -
e r l ands in P e t e r S t u y v e s a n t ' s t i m e , 
I t 1 w a s * " b o w e r y " " ~ r* " . 
T h e s a m e -root went i n t o t he 
Sanskr i t and became " b h u , " which 
m e a n t to be, t o exis t , o r t h e p lace 
w h e r j you were o r l ived, and f r o m 
t h a t came " b h a v - a n a , " a dwel l ing 
bouse . " ' • -
T h e A n g l o - S a x o n " b u r " w e n t i n t o 
t he Icelandic , meaning ' a room, and 
i n t o t h e Swedish, w h e r e i t is used 
f o r cage. I t appeared in t he low-
land Scotch as " b y r e , " a, cow house, 
ill of t he fami ly of l a n g u j g e s 
5 to mean a cover ing , a pro-
tec t ion , .a dwel l ing o r a home , , and 
w h e r e t he last Du tch g o v e r n o r of 
t h e New N e t h e r l a n d s lived c a m o to 
be known as his bower}' and l a t e r 
t he Bowery .—New Y o r k H e r a l d . .. 
A n In t lma td knowledge of t h e life 
h i s tory of t h e ca t t l e t ick Is neoessary 
t o those who have t be pest t o con tend 
w i t h In order t h a t tliey may wage 
t h e i r b»t t l> mora. Intel l igently and a t 
t he same t ime secure b e t t e r and 
g rea t e r results . A k n a w l . d g a pf t he . 
m a n n e r In which t l ie tlok p ropaga t ta 
c.in uo t fall t o be of value In t h e war 
of ex te rmina t ion now being car r ied on 
aga ins t i t in t h e sou th . 
Only a p a r t of t h e deve lopment of 
ie t ick t a k e s places on t h e heat 
(animal), while t he remainder oocurs 
In t h e . pas ture . T h e female t i ck , 
which Is a t t a c h e d to t h e akin of t h e 
host , Increases enormously 10 size as a 
resu l t of d rawing liberal q u a n t i t i e s of 
blood, and when fully eugorged drops 
t o Lhe grouud, where she a t once be-
gins t o search - for a su i tab le h id ing 
t h a t will serve as a protect ion 
from t h e sun aud enemies. T h e fe-
t i ck s may be devoured by birds, 
destroyed by au l a , or may perish as 
t h e resul t of unfavorable condit ions, 
such^as, for example, low t e m p e r a t u r e , 
lack of mois ture , e tc . , so t h a t they 
may be destroyed wi thou t hav ing laid 
any,eggs. 
. Egg laying begins dur ing t h e spring, 
summer and fall m o u t h s In 2 t o 20 days 
a i d dur ing t he w in t e r mon ths In 13 
lo ! t<d?#s . T h e eggs are small , ellip-
t ica l shaped bodies, - of a l igh t a m b e r 
color t h a t la ter changes t o d a r k 
brown, o u e flftleth of an Inch In 
length , coa ted wf th a s t icky secret ion 
t h a t cJllses t h e m to adhe re In c los 
t e r s and keeps t h e m f rom drying out. ' 
During egg laying t h e t ick gradually 
sh r inks t o abou t one t h i r d 
four th he r fo rmer s l ie . T h e egg lay-
log period cont inues for f rom t d a y s ID 
to 51 days heglnnlog In 
t b e fall , and dur ing t h i s period from 
several hundred to 5,000 eggs may be 
deposited. T h e m o t h e r t ick t h s o dies 
wi th in a few days. 
Shake into Your Shoes. 
Allen 
•martin*, 
nauntly 
lean. I l l 
Could Not Be Better 
one has ever made a "aalve, o in t - " H o w long has t h U r e s t au ran t been 
Iiivm, lotion o r balm to compare wi th open?" asked t he would-be d ine r . 
Huckien'a Arnica Salve, f t e t he one " T w o yea r s , " said the 'p ropr ie to r , 
pe r fec t healer of cu t s , . oorne, burne, •• I 'm t o r i v ' 1 did uot. know f t . " aald 
t rue lee , s o f w scalds, bolls, hlcera, ec- , 4 u T i . tr 
eroa, salt rheuin . Kor sore eyes, cold <he guest. "X shouHPie beUer off If 
1-oree, chapped bands i u supreme. In- 1 had come here t l ian ." 
fa l l ible for pile*. Only Mo a t Cheater -"YtsV smiled t he pfopr le tor , very 
Co. and T . S . Le i tne r . tf p , e l s t d . - n o w Is t h a t ? " 
i ' . - ' • * UAIIIU' - I " i all >uld probably hint been serv-
Go Sooth, Yoong Man. • 1 1 ****** t b e K a e a t . 
Better NQt Get 
Dyspepsia """ 
If you can help i t Kodol prorenU D w y K W 
e f f ^ t d T Helping Nature to Relieve Indtgesbon. 
R . , t t r l f l o w i t h I n d i c e s t i o n . But don't t i le vrit  ig ti . 
. a partial 4J tes te r—and physics a r e 
; n ° K ^ o ' r i T a " A t digester. « 
I r o u c o u . d s w ^ o . d ^ n ^ v e ^ 
ir laboratories. particle of frod. of all • ' £ * ' £ r £ jr^ d,cJBtS,.rSsb?rss. 
Via Southern Ry. 
B O U N D T R I P S3 34 
In f rom 19 days (In snmmer ) t o US 
N o r t h e r n S ta tes of Pennsylvania , 
Michigan', Wisconsin, Minnesota, »s.3» 
Kansas , t l ie Dakotas and Colorado, 1 . , , , 
and t h e Te r r i t o ry of New Mexico. T i c k e t s .-old J u n e 1^10,1718,28; Ju ly S 
Delaware , Maryland, t he Virginias , and 12.1909. and good to leave Rich-
Ken tucky , Tennessee , and Missouri,, mond , r e t u r n i n g l i f tcen (15) days f rom 
he las t th ree Impor tan t grain S t a t e s . _ d ^ l e 0 0 , ^ a i l o w e < 1 b , p a t m e n t of a 
i re n o t oomputed among i lis co t ton ( M , f n no, l imit tlcW.t may be ex-
S t a t e s In t h * foregoing ca lcu la t ion . : tended io Sept 30 .1«» . 
T h i s ysa r t be cot ton acreage atl t he ; Kor f u r t h e r Informat ion rega rd ing 
South Is less by 3 5 per c e n t than , last r " ' c ' " 1 U P 1 1 , 6 Sou thern t icke t 
year ; b u t t h e land devoted to Ostn ex-
ceeds U i a t of last year by 1,000,000 
T h U Is a good sign. W h e n t he 
S o u t h grows Its own g ra in and p r e 
d u o e s l t s o w a mea t , someth ing H has 
n o t y e t done, I t will have become the 
mos t prosperous agr icu l tu ra l commu* 
n l t y on ea r th . 
B a t ' t h e r e Is ano the r advan tage . 
Whan t h e South devotes a t t en t i on to 
g r a i n growing I t wIP necessarily lead 
to b e t t e r farming. T h e r e will follow 
irvat lon of t h e soli Uirough crop 
ro ta t ion , . and peas and a l fa l fa will en-
t e r largely Into t he f a rm economy. 
Tu la will necessarily bring a b o u t ca t -
t l e and hog breeding and feeding, and 
u l t imate ly t he d a l r r , t h e cheese fac-
tory, sheep husbandry , aud poultry 
f a r m i n g . Already t r u c k ga rden ing 
and f r u i t growing are prosperous In-
d u s t r i e s a t life South , where numer -
is successful caonlog e s t ab l i shmen t s 
re located. 
Cot ton will some day be t h e surp lus 
crop, and grown on land t h a t will pro-
duce t w o bales an sere . Wi th Intelli-
g e n t crop ro ta t ion and ca re fu l seed 
select ion I t wilt be ao easy m a t t e r 
J raise 15,000,000 bales w i t h less labor 
half t b e acreage p lau ted las t year 
1786 1909 
Collcgc'oi Charleston 
125th Year Jfeglos October 1. 
En t r a in* -ex -mlna t Ions will be held 
_l the Conn*y Cour t House on Fr iday 
July 2. at !» m. All cand ida tes for 
admission compete for vacant 
Boyce scholarships , which pay *100 
year . One iree tu i t ion ^cho l i rahlp . . 
each county of S o u t h Carolina. Board 
and furnished room In Dormlt* ry ,$ l2 . 
Tu i t i on . M0. For ca ta logue aodreas 
H A R B I S O N R A N D O L P H . 
Pres iden t . 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
A T h r i l l i n g Rescue 
How Bert R . I<eari, of Cheny, Wa»h. 
was saved from a f r i g h t f u l death is. a 
s t o r r to thr i l l t he world.- " A hard 
cold1 ' , he writes, " b r o u g h t on a des-
pera te lung trouble t h a t baffled an 
exper t doctor here. Thrfrv l naid t l u 
t o $16 a vfslt t o a lung specialist in 
Spokane, who did not help* me. Then 
I ' went t o Cal i fornia , but without 
benefit. A t last I usetf I)r. King's 
New DUcotery , wliich completely 
cured me -and now I am ax well a* 
Ayelf" For lung trouble, "bronchitis, 
coughs and colds, ^asthma, croup and 
'Whooping cough its supreme; 60c and 
' f l . 00 . . Tr ia l bot t le f ree . Guaranteed 
by The Chester Drug Co. and T. S. 
L e a n e r . k • tt . f 
Haviog doubts lo t he premises. Ur-
IB revisers consistently p u t umbrel las 
i n d parasols op, 
Arrival and Departure of Trains from 
Chester in Condensed.Form. 
S O U T n E t t N - . 
Nor thbound . 
No. 
3S. SttTa. m. T~ " 
28 4:15 p. m-
JO #SOp. t » ; — — ; — 1 — • 
sou thbound . 
20 a- m. 
33 7:50 a . m. " 
2T 6 2 5 p . m. 
. S E A B O A R D A1K L I N E . 
Nor thbound. 
36 $:30 a . m. 
52 4915 p. m. 
32 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound, 
33 10:05 a. m. 
53 12115 p. m. 
3! 11:40 p .m." 
C A R O L I N A A N D ' N O R T H - W E S -
T E K N . 
Nor thbound . 
10 m . 
8 1:15 p. m. . 
Southbound. • 
ft tas-prar • -< 
7 1230 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D CF1ESTER. 
E u t b o u o d . 
15 9 J 0 a . m. ' 
17 • 7:00 p. m. 
Wes tbonnd , ' 
14 7:38 a. m, 
18 5 JO p. at 
days (In fall o r win te r ) a f t e r t he eggs 
have beeu deposi ted t h e r begin t o 
h a t c h . F rom e i c h one Issues a small 
oval, a l l legged seed t ick , a t Srs t am-
ber colored, la ter chang ing to a r ich 
brown. A f t e r crawling a b o u t t h e 
sbell i t usually remains qu lesceut for 
iveral days : t h e n It displays grea t 
ac t iv i ty , especially It t h e wea the r Is 
a r m , and ascends t he neares t b i t of 
•getat lon, such as grass, herbs o r 
shrubs . 
Since each female lays he r eggs a' , 
se spo t , t h o u s a n d s of newly ba t ched 
(Iclis or larvae will app -a r a t t n e s a m e 
place and la te r - will asceod nearby 
grass s t e m s and collect on t h e bladr~ 
T h i s a w o u n t s for t he brown masses 
larvae observed cl inging to vegeta t loo 
In pas tures or on fence posts. T h i s 
u p x a r d InstlQi-t of t he t loks locreases 
t h e i r chsnces of reaching a hos t , for 
when t he vegeta t loo Is d i s tu rbed they 
become very ac t ive , ex t end ing t h e i r 
long legs •violently upward In 
t e m p t t o seize hold of a hos t . 
Dnr lng I t s life In t b e pas ture t h e 
seed t ick Lakes no food and hence does 
u c t locrease In size, and unless I t 
reaches a host It d ies or s t a rva t ion 
T h i s f a c t Is s ignif icant and Is t a k e n 
advantage of lo t he work of ex te rml 
na t lng t h e t icks . T h e i r endurance , 
however, Is very g r e a t , and under 
t s l o condit ions they have been found 
to live wl t l iout nou r i shmen t nearly 
e i g h t m o n t h s dur ing t he colder p a r t 
o f t b e i e a r . 
T h e l eng th of t he period f rom the 
t i m e females d r o p Dnlll all t h e 
t icks h a t c h i n g from t h e eggs laid by 
t h e m a r t dead , or In o the r words, t he 
t ime required f o r pas tures l o become 
fj.ee of t icks a f t e r all c a t t l e , horses 
and mules bave been excluded, .varies 
wi th t h e season of t h e year , being 
shor tes t d u r i n g t h e warm p a r t of t he 
year and longes t du r ing t h e cold p a r t 
o f " t h e 7 e a r 1 " o T e x a m p r e , all t b e w e d 
t i ck s resul t ing from females dropped 
J u n e 16 Will be dead b j November 1. 
period qf four and one half m o n t h s ; 
u t some of those resul t ing from fe-
males dropped September 1 may sur-
vive un t i l t h e fo l lowlog ' JuIy , a period 
f t en months . 
A n o t h e r phase _ot development . b e . 
g fns 'when t he t i ck reaches a favorable 
host , such a s a cow. I* usually a t -
t i c f IM~1 U e I f" U P t i l e s V I n o f t f fe eec uT-
eheon, - t h e loslde" of t he t l i lghs aod 
flanks, or t o t h e dewlap. I t a t 
begins t o d raw blood and Increases In 
few d a ^ s I t changes f rom 
brown t o whi te . I n from 5 to Id days 
I t shells I ts sk in , t h e new form having 
e igh t Instead of six legs and being 
known as a n y m p h . In ano the r & t o 
11 d a i s a f t e r t he tlrst mol t t ne nympb 
sheds Its skin and becomeslsexually 
na ture , and i t Is a t t h i s s t»ge t h a t 
males aod females are. conspicuous tor 
t h e tirst t ime . T b e male emerges s s 
a brown oval t i ck s b o u t one t e n t h of 
a n Inch In length. H a v i n g reached 
t h e ful l measure of hi* g rowth he dis-
plays grea ter act ivi ty in moving s b o u t 
o o t h e host . T h e female Is sl ightly 
larger b u t shows much lees ac t iv i ty , 
seldom moving fa r from her po in t of 
a t e a e h m e u t . previous, l o molt ing. 
Al te r m a t i n g alio locreases rapidly I 
[Site, and In 21 days ( i n h o t wes ther ) 
Ui w) d a y s (In ooid wes ther ) a f t e r 
t ach tng a s a seed t ick she becomes 
t h a ' . produced some 13,000,000 bales. 
T b e word In Iowa Is " G o to Canada , 
yoong m a n : " and thousands 
In to t b e Dominion and voluntari ly 
become subjec t s of K ing Edward . 
T h a co t ton South, even t h a t region 
of I t e a s t o f t he Mississippi River , Is 
lnHolCely more Invi t ing lield. T h e 
c l imate Is all t h a t can be d e s i r e d , and 
d ivers i ty of crops I t a d m i t s of 
afTjrds advantages t o be found t o 
else o o t he N o r t h A merlc»n 
continents—grain, co t ton , t h « grasses, 
tobacco, sugar , r ice, t r u c k patches , 
f r u i t s such a s peaches , melons, berr ies 
tigs, and tn some sect ions the c i t rus 
varieties. L a t e r will c o m e livestock 
breeding, da i ry ing , aud wool growing 
Go South young f a r m e r of t h e mid-
d l e West . H e r soil and h«tr sky Invi te 
you. So do her people .—Washington 
Pos t , J une 12,1909. 
Send your daughter to 
Clifford Seminary 
-- F o r Ret inrd Home Life . Individual 
A t t e n t i o n , C o n s t a n t Personal C o n t a c t 
wi th Cu l tu red Teachers . Full Musi-
cal , Academic and College Courses-
Prices Low 
N u m b e r s L i m i t e d . Ci ln&te Un-
. . jrpa»sed. Bul 'd lng Comfor tab le 
Pure Spring Wate r , cold and h o t . 
E lec t r ic L igh t s Excel lent System of 
Sewerage F ine San i t a t ion . 
26th Annua l Session lieglns S e p t . 28, 
For Catalogue apply t o 
The Weary Way 
Daily Becoming less Wearisome 
to Many in Chester. 
With I bark t h a t aches all day, 
With reet 'd iaturbed a t n i g h t , 
Annoyinj f u r l m l r j disorders, 
T i s a weary way . Indeed, 
I>oan's Kidney r.illa drive1 
away . 
Are endort^d by CJiesler r l t ize . 
A . W. Davis, mechanic , 13fl B. Lacy 
St.; Chester , 8 . C. , aay*. " | waa sub-
ject to a t t acks of kidney t rouble for 
two o r tbre« years and had doll pa ins 
in the small of my back. My kidneys 
became inact ive - and the Secret ions 
Kindey Pil ls a t r ia l and prcured a box 
at t he Chester D r u g Co. 1 am very 
well pleased wi th the resul ts alid In-
tend to con t inue tbe l r use. 1 heart i ly 
recommend Doan ' s KidneyJjl ' i l ls an I 
consider t hem t o be a very rel iable 
r emedy . " 
" For sate by all dealers , l ' r ice 60 
cents . Fos ter -Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
J few Yortr, aole a g e n t a for t he UnlWd* 
Sta tes . 
R e m e m b e r ' t h e name—Doan's—and 
t a k e n o o t h e r . . - - U ~ 
Bus lnen o u g h t t o . call a man .home 
i as loud a voice aa I t called h im 
a * a r f rom borne. -
Winthrop Gallcgc 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examination. 
T h e examlna t lon i fo r t h e award of 
-acant Scholarships In W i n t h r o p 
College and for t he admission of new 
.s tudents will be lickl a t t h e Counts-
Cour t House on Fr iday , J u l y 2, 
a m . Appl ican t s mus t be n o t . — 
t h a n f i f teen years of age. • When 
Scholarships are vacant- a f t e r Ju ly 2 
they will be awarded to those mak ing 
t ho highest average a t - t h i s examina-
t ion , provided they meet t h e condi-
t ions governing t h e a w a r d . Appll-
I s f o r Scholarships' shou ld wr i t e 
president Johnson before J h e ex 
amlna t l on for Scholarship examina-
tion b lanks . • / • • 
Scholarships a r e w o r t h l ion and free 
t u i t i on ' l h e n e x t session will open 
Sept 'cnOwF"IsnwB: For r u t h a r In-
format ion ami catalogue, address 
P R E S . D. 11. J O H N S O N , Bock l l l l l , 
S. C . • 
Wi t t ' s Carbollxed 
DeWl t t ' a la t be or ig ina l . Be aure jrou 
grt-I>eWitt.VC»rboUi«t-W4t4-.h-H.s»+ 
oslve when yop ask f o r I t . I t Is good 
for c u t . ; ' bu rns aod bru t set', and la 
especially gcod for Pilea. Sold by 
t he HUrdard Pha rmacy . 
As bear t a x Is u k t n o u t of t he 
imer's glaaasa, t h a t aod of t h e tariff 
U cl iar ly a looil laaoe. T h a dry t x l t 
would escape, 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e r 
wfll ked a mlla th ing* will . 
J u s t t ry i t . " Have you. noticed t b e "In-
crease in wa lk ing of la te in every 
mun l ty f Many a t t r i b u t e It t o t he 
t o r t which A l l en ' s Foot -Ease , the an-
t isept ic powder t i be shaken In to t he 
shoes, gives t o t he mill ions now us ing 
i t . As Weaton has aald. " f t - h a s real 
m e r i t : " I t cures t i red, a ch ing f r e t 
while you walk. .80,000 test imonials . 
Order a S«o package today of any 
A great many people who have 
trifled with Indigestion, have been 
sorry for It—when nervoua or 
chronic • dyspepsia resulted,- ana 
- they have not been able t o cure It. 
Va* Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia 
Everyone la Jiubject t o indlgea-
Uon. Stomach .derangement follows 
" I tomach abase, lus t aa naturally 
and Just aa surely a s a" sound and 
heal thy stomach resul ts upon t be 
tak ing of Kodol. 
•When yon eapertenco soornees 
of stomsch. belching of gas and 
n a s a e a t t n r flnld. bloated-sensation. 
gnawing pain In the pit of the 
stomach, hear t burn {so-called). 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chrenlc tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then t he quicker you tako 
KodoV—the bet ter . E a t what you 
want, le t Kodol digest I t . . 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
T L ^ m u i h ' b e n e f l T , o ° V o a ! e ^ I " K ^ o i ' l . prepared at t he l a b o r , 
digestive ailments. Pepsin la only | torlcsof E.C.De\Vlt tLCo.,Chicago. 
F o r S a l e b y th le S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
c m * a s!Ck atomatn—nni m 
io be cured, t he stomach must res t . 
That Is what Kodol does—rests t he 
stomach, while the stomach geta 
well. Jus t a s simple as A, B. C. 
Our Guarantee 
i r«nr flmrtf"* today • » * # • » * * 
Clubbing Offer 
Fo/ $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For $ft.00 we wi j l ' send The leantern 
and T h e pai l j r Record to one address 
for one }^ar . Send money to The 
Lan te rn a»d not under a n y c i r ium-
anevs t o The 'Uai ly Record. 
T h e Dally R«rord , under n e w ' m a n -
agement , gives today ' s news today, 
and leaving t he capi ta l c i ty In t he 
ar te rnoou, gora ou t on t he ru ra l routes 
n e x t morning . Your ; best chance to 
g^t a dally paper ea r ly . 
Associated Press Dispatches , 
Special Market Repor t s , 
Live Capi ta l Newa, 
South Carolina Affairs , 
A clean, e n t e r p r i s i n g family newspa-
per . 
It's All 
Right 
for a 
Automobile painting, 
Automobile Repairing 
Rubber Tire Work 
Horse Shoeing 
Blacksmithing and 
General Repair Work. 
When you want repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing done 
you always want thVbest—you 
want a man with the "know 
how" and ability, to do the 
right kind of work at the right 
prucs. The'work we do will 
be ready when promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, Jr. 
• ——-^Columbla t^rBet 
C h e a p p i a n o t o b e s o l d i 
c h e a p p i a n o a t a c h e a p p r i c e , 
b u t , 
There Should 
Jbe a Way 
T o p r e v e n t cheap p ianos from b»lng 
sola a s h igh graaes-aiid at prices t h a t 
will buy a s t r i c t ly h igh-grade piano. 
If you t u r n a deaf e a r t o a ' l c ircula-
t ing a g e n t s a n d buy your p iano f r o m 
t h e old rel iable firm of Chan. M.St le f f , 
you r u n no risk. 
W r i t e today. Easy t e r m s if desi red. 
— » - — M S i T i - S S „AvSrr*' A'"n fatly engorged and drops to (lit »• Olmsted, Lf Roy, N. y, 
Lancaster & Oiester Railway 
Company 
Schedule 111 KfIec t | June 20,1B09. 
Kas t e rn T i m e . . 
WESTBC/UND 
N o l i No. 
a . m . p. r 
Lv Lancas ter 0 3 0 4 1 
Lv Fort Lawn OStZ 4 
Lv ll lcliburg 110 . 6 00 
-\r C h e s t e r . . . ' . 7 « 5 6 3 0 ; 
A r Cha r lo t t e (So Ky) .9 50 11*0 
A r Columbia (So I tyJ - lOW 8 « 
A r A t l a n t a (S A L). . .!&0t) 7 0 
' E A S T B O U N D . 
No. 16 No. 1 
a. m . p. tz 
Lv C h a r l o t t e (So Ry). .6 15 4 3 
Lv Columbia (So Ky) .6 50 2 0 
Lv A U a n t a f S A L ) . . . . 12 2 
L v G t i a s r e r . . . / 9 30 7 0 
L ? HlehburR . . . . . . 1 0 2 0 7 2 
L v F o k t L a w o 11 00 7 1 
Ar Lancas t e r . , . . .1130 8 0 
A. P M o L D K B . 
u p i r l n t e q d e n t . 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic Stieff Sthaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
C . H. W I L M O T H ; 
M a n a g e r ; 
Ment ion t h i s Paper, 
Earl) ' Risers, t he famous l i t t le l iver 
p i l l s - .mall , gent le , pleasant and sure 
pills wi th a r epu t a t i on . Sold by t be 
S tandard Pha rmacy . tf 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
TUB l a m e s ' t ypewr i t e r c n c e r u In 
t h « world ofTera you t o e l « s l type-
wr i t e - In es l s tencs . for 17 o»nta a day . 
T h i s cer ta in ty places a premium o o 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty a s a 
commercia l asset . 
Simply save t h a 
small change t h a t 
now slips t h rough 
your fingers, s n d 
t he magnifi-
cen t n e w Ol iver 
No. 6. • 
T h e (100 t y p e w r i t e r , wi th I t s weal th 
of exclusive coDvenlet ces 
T h e 100 perceut p e i f e c t typewr i t e r , 
wi th Its wide r a j g e ot pract ical u s e j 
T b e Sturdy machine wi th record 
peed t h a t writes In a o under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twice t h e price of t h a 
res t best typewri te r—yet 17 cents a 
lay will buy f t . 
Never was a g rea t e r Incentive t o 
a v e s e t before t h e people of America . 
Nor aver waa a more valuable ob jec t 
esson evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
>»- of Pennies 
M . . w t h a t go t o make o p t he dollar. 
To forget t he purchas ing power t h a t 
Is p e n t up th pennies , n ickels and 
dimes. „ 
Our "17 cents-a-day" sell ing p lan 
t u r n s t h i s power t o wor thy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
feels safe lo p u t t l u g t h i s new plan Into 
e f fec t because I t b a n t s on your busi-
ness honor . 
OLIVET? 
Tj/peWri-fer 
The Standard Visible Writer 
Our confidence In you Is born of o u r 
sa t i s fac tory deal ings wlu i thousatfds . 
So we oiler t b e Ol iver Typewr i t e r 
for a small caah p a y m e n t aud t r u s t 
you for all t h e rest . 
T h i s Is no t a p r e s o h m e n t on saving, 
i t ' s a pla in , s t r a i g h t fo rward , .business 
ge t t i ng proposition. - I t b roadens t b a ' 
m a r k e t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
terest Ing t h o i s w h o ' have never 
t h o u g h t of buying machines I t senda 
Olivers, by t h e hundreds , in to h o m e s 
as well as offices -
I t opens u p new money-making o p . -
por tun l t l e s t o amb i t i ous people every* 
where. 
A n d we a r e Jusb&s glad to sell a 
machine for 17 ceota a day a s t o h a v e 
t h e cash w i t h t b e order . 
If you w a n t t o know more a b o u t t h « 
Oliver—ask t he users. 
T h e r e are a qua r t e r of a mil l ion ot 
them—each and every one an Oliver 
en thus i a s t . 
See t h e Dearest Oliver a g e n t for de-
ta i ls of-our new "17 centa-a-day" p lan , 
r add re 
The Oliver Typewriter Co. 
Oliver Typewr i t e r Bldg., Chicago 
Cyclones 
^Windstorms 1 -
Tornadoes 
T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g loss of iifje a n d p rope r ty t h r o u g h -
ou t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s and T o r n a -
d o e s <should ' e m i n s l . ' a i r t h o u g h t f u l ' p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d o f ' p r o t e c t i o -
T h e l a r g e s t and s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s • 
c lass a r e l r e p r e s e n t e d b y n i e . 
' r i t i n g th i s 
Rates' Cb«ap Protection Absolute 
Call, phont or write and .the matter will not only —-
receive prompt attention but the business will' be 
appreciated. 
C C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C.r 
